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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

leM; apcapital - - - $,0,0

DIRE<JTOUS s
%YW. DARSLING, ESQ.. Presi dent.

WnG Oo. A. Cox, EsQ., V7ice-President.
G.,t 0 GOderhatnE q. MattbewLeggat,Esq.j 1jOaYlor, Rail W. B. Hamilton, ERq.*3rathen Fs Jh I. Davidson , Esq.

e*R. pLnM - - flouerai Manager.
-LjXý - - Ass't Gen. Manager,

GRAY, - - Inspector.
-.. Goadby and Atex. Laird,

~~sîI5d5,99 0U-, llnrei

4
Ids BOAÂrD oF DinECTOIt4.
wAttan, Fretrient.

la etbt. Anderson,iF eq., Vice-P resident.
* -*qe. j0- id.euzie, Rsq., Jonathan Hodgson.

li C~aBsils, Esq., Johin Duncan, q,
7* C.A bbott. P.., H1. M. Aila., J. P.

WrtReHBague, Genteral Manager.

0&(ii ri Great Britain-The Ctydesdaie
Gt...ited), 30 Lombard Street, London,

lu ewYok--1 al Street, Messrs.
ileunka"~e sufd John B. Harris, Jr., Agents.

'Iok rt ~ln New York-The Bank ot New

QUEBEC BANK,
b11 Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

£ IT L, $ 3,000,000.

OFFICE, - QIJEBECI

riji BOARD OF DIBECTORS.

ROS - - President.
WT ÏLE5Q., Vice-Presldent.~ ~ET., JieO. R. YOIuNO, EsQg.,

4 Y0 'l q. WiLrlAM WHITE, BBq.,

~A1 0 ~VENSN,<~SQ., Caehier.

ADAGENCIES IN CANADA.
AOrnt] Ot;)eirk n.Ontreat, Ont ! Pembroke, Ont.;

ial e. Tho r, t.;
Ata1,'Nj NE~W VOIRE.-Bank of British

8'ia.
ILOWON.-The}~ Bank of Scotland.

LIfe Illsuffffle Co. 01' New York,
1th OyJEI $118,000,0oo,

%1  ge gt facilinstitution lu the
b'ràd ofters heCiet senrhty. Its ro-
POlcies have nover heen equalied by

ny :Il, the ompanv. Its new distrlhut ion
14 Ok 9 ne ho '0t tiberat contract yet issued,cu5.,e)ii)tions u on resideetae

iles NO t foiture au'd dil inite

'1Yong.e St., Toronta.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paîd.up ............ 9,0,0
Reserve Fund ................ 5,0

DIIIECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Presideut.

T. R. MvrR'r.T Vice-President St Catharines
Willam Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. P Hughes.

T. IL. WaulIsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
D. R. WTLXIF, B. JiNNINos,

Castîjer. Inspector.

BRANCHEa IN ONTARITO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Faits, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coiborne, Woodslock, Glait, St.
Catharlîtes, Toronto-oiige St. cor. Qîieen-
Ingersoit, St. Thomas.

BRANCHEs IN Noitrn WEsT.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange

Ilough t anud sotd . iloposits recelved and in-
teres aiiîîweu. Prompt attenttion pal te

ES TÂflLîsNHD A.D. 1800

NORTH B~RITISH AND MiERCANTILE

Fire Asorte (1884) ...................... 13,000,000
Inetme)l's ini Canada......... ....... 982,5$12
Total Inveetett Funde (Pire&ît Life).. 81,600,000

Toron.> orunc-J4i Wellington 149. E.
R. N. 000CR,
H. W . EVANS, Agents, Toronto.

TELEPHONIER.-Office, 42:1. ResideuCe, Mr.
Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

The Ulaszow &London LIlsuailce Co,
Head Office for Canada, . Montreal.

Gevertnment Deposit.................. $100,000 0<
X Rssets ini Canada ........... .... ... 1l7086 60
Canaedian Tincorne, 1886............ 28,O001

MANAGER, STE WART BL4OWNE.

In.sepectors:
W. G. BRiOWN. C. GELLNAe.

A.D. G. VAN WÀuvr.

2'oronto Ilianel Otice-34 Tes ente lires-t.
J. T. VINCENT, Re8ident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS-Wu. FAIluY, W. J1. BxuyÀiu.
Tetephono No, 418.

Atlas Assuranice Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOucîUeND 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Hiad Office for Canada, 11ontrceal,

OWEN MtIRlHY, M.l'.P., LOUIS Hl. lOU LT,
Jolit-Maliagî'rs.

Agents in Toronto-
0'0 0D J9 _3A C D 0NA L D,

9*j King mirer#5 En*$.

NATIONAL ASSTURANCSt 00.
0F IRELAND.

lufiorporal ed 1822.

Capital, - - £1.000.000 @tg,

Hend Officie for Canuada, Mfuuurcel.

OWEN MUIRPHY, M.?.P.,LOtUS Bl. BOULT,
Chiot Agente.

Agents in Toronto-
11O00) &t M.AGDONAII),

92 King Nire Eif e.

F REDERIK C. L&W,

RsmnBIuCr- 4r8 SHERBOURNE

TORONTO.
STR 1E ET,

Manutacturesthe folowing gradestof papoy;:

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TfINTED BOOKx PAPR

(Machine Finishoîl m Hiî, i odee
Bine and Croate Laid antI Wovo FoîîtscEa1 ît,

Poste, etc. Accourît Booîk Paliers.
EnvotopeatilLlthoga 1tilýtc t

1
ai'rs, Colore,]

Covor Paperfl, s3uior-flijiet.
Auî!îy lt îLe M%,iii for 811*fe andl pr1icos.

Spociaisilzes made te order.

R U
IN BfrAltH <OF bUITAIILI

WALL-OR CEILING

PAPERS
F'or your Vetib.ule, Hall, Rcccption-iroo,îî,

Din inq-reoon, Bed uoori, Bath-room,
Kitch et, Lralory, etc.,

Il so. yom Bhoutl inll5let Our tiî1''î"ise a5rirt,
nient of Eiiglisb, Feench, sind Amerrieiîn Pa.
pois sul Docorative INnvoltîc, lc thvi l.otsn

lealigTnküs.NOTv.. carrt ai grades,
audarhe de riiiii art gooîm lu tîte
cilatur rîîe e.Suînptos snbiîîitted.

McCAUSIANO & SON,
SýTAINED GLASS MANUFÂCTtitsRf ANtI)

Hloubr lIE niATo is

72101 6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Toronto, Thursday, IuiOI,18.

(CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

]3Y INSURING NOW A 8IIAIIE IN

THREE YEARS' PROFITS
WIT, l, 1 IECTM AiO I

iVEXl' 1)1 VIýS/ .V 1 I 0

A. G. RAMSAY, President.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cairn8 paid, over 15,000l. Tlie nîioet popîilar

Company in Canada.

MAEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACEN IS
EQUITY CHAMBIiIRE,

No. 1 Victoria Nrret, Torontso.
Agents in every city and tou inen the Domiiinj

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BIANK ClI AMBERS,

A C410IIIN'VANTs AMlsi faN EI E4,
n~ANAGtRS4 411 ES'IATIfs.

B. MORTON. I. B. MOu1TON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
QUHIBVG liANE CHAMBES, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
Quebec lion k Chamîbers, Toron te.

1£EA1 IfMTITE VI4>ENFN-
A NcI.AI AGlINI'l., Etc.

Be. MOUTON. A, .1-MÀI.LOCIi.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONr..

$3.O0 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.Jet )s 'j$211id wîe wil s lud

$25 y onîîa gnod seiviceable

MAN OR BOYS'

NIOKEL KEYLESS WATCH 1
Aud POES ' PARM for elle year.

'Plie liveliest and best wyokiy paper pub.
Iisihei lu Élie D)otinijîl. Eend your tidres%
for nîiile cîîpy aud fuit partioulars.

FOREST AND FARM.
CHAS. S]TA.ll Putulishor, 50 CJIURCH ST,

T ORONTO.

'l'O P'OINTS IN

MINNESOTA &DAKOTA
1 lie, Stîoit Lino iîotweoii tbe East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POPULAR

'ro
Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Viii tIiu Nortixern Pacifie R.B. and the Mount
Slia¾ta Route, BZ Ltes as iow 8as quoted by
any ctiller huie.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
TlO whiich arc attacbeil

r,,IIIIIsm ienince Wie-Ps,.. nnd
FRRE Colienis, NUs -pien t'at.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

r.For foul information cati on auy ticket
ligent, or îiddrs 'Thow. flr..soy, Passenger
Agiît, 151 Sit. laines St., Montreal; or 4h...
Pd 5.s.. (bu. Plis and Ticket Agent, St.

Ont ofth Fu as.t, Eiectric.iigtIted Steel
Ste tuNers,

WNill loauvîi OWu'EN SOUNtI ovry MHoliday,
Wodnîîe'îu1îy and Frdu.y, on arrivai of tbe

Sr i Et rois, wlîiohlîeaves Torouuto
Il it.iii. t i

SAULI STE. MARIE -

-. NO PORT ARTHUR.
liofthe statiuch, Sweuft, 1' ]netrieliughted,

Upporn Cuthîn l'toumejrs,

W li t'io8ý ()WEN~ SOUTND 0ven, Tnesuisy
awl' iitity hur ait Northu Shore pî,rtg,

Maitoilio. Islalld & sait Ste. marie
on iirvl t.f iin i o Tointo,

WINNIPEG AND RETURN
From Toîronîto, witli corresjîoiiu na w rates
fr,îm etuer stilti: lis. Goid going bY rail and

E PPSY..TF',c,,,,,,M0
Only Boiling Water or Mmck neecie

Sotd onl in tarkets tabetted

'LONDON, ENGLAND.

r A PlIfIl A T
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ÂyCIIII Livcry & Boardillz Stables.
Elo0rses, H-acks,

C5 nipes an Buggzik-

OPEN DAY ANDS Nia ET.

S/able & Q/f/cc, 452 Yonge 81.
G. E. STARR, - PROPISIETOR.

Telephone 3204.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK~~
Superior, Stanidard, Reliable.

Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationerr.

EERY(MOPIY
'L7j~RE1J

Ik TH E

14CRRIM1E
* AND

AN NOUN GEM ENTS

IN

TORONTrO

CANADA

"OýjUR DON1EEY P'ARTrY," or putting ltse
ta!on the donkey. Tl'e funniest, mest uis

Ing gaine out, lt cause, more innocent lan'us
ter and merriment filait any gaule in, the
mnarket. Prizes cari le givan as ilrgrs
sive euchril, Sarruplo sont te any uddreiis ou
receipt cf 50 cents in stamps.

F. QVA & CO.'S, 49 King St. West,
The trade supplied by the Toronto Nuîws Ce.

John Oshoru,
Son & Co.,

Sola AGENTS IN CANAD3A for the foliowing
large und well-knowîi Slîippîîr of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK"I SEC CHAMP'AGNE.X

BISQUIT DUJ3OUCHE & COIS. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SOHYLEIt & 00.'5 CLARETS
OSBOISN & COS OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELG E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO.iS IlOLD

TOM" GIN,. &c.
RIRREB,1 GREER & COS (Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WHISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S ' BEA VER"I

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

,CARBEY, LERMANOS & CO.iS TAIIRAGONA
&c., &c., &a.

orders from the Trade enfy accepeted by
MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., T'oronto.

Frenceh, Gernian, Spanish, ItaIian.
Yen can, by ten wceks' study, mnaster either of these

fanguages sufficientl fer lever, -day and business con-
ve atio>nb Dr Rte. S. JSostiNTHAL'S celebrated
MEIST RSCHAlFT CSYSTEM. Terme, S5.00 for
books et eah language, with privilege et answcrs te ail

questions, and correction of exercises. Sampie COPY,
Part .,25 cents. Liberal terns teTeachers.

b.md I,ýTflSHÂFT PIUBLISHINO (J0

------ --- Houtoura bi ert ion, Paris, 1878.
Aueerdel tho lsSai nS iplcanta, .'inwar'p, 19885.

Bighest Prize.q
a!t the Inîlterna-
lion't 1 Exhlibi-tien, PhitadlOUS R V & O
phia.

For Parity cfF1av"nrand
General Exe.l-
lesseo f Qlia1ity,

MAITSTERS, BREWERS ANL) BOTTLERS,
'' CD 1Z.OC 1*TTO,(:)

ARE SUPLVlýING, THE TRADE WITH FTER SUPERIOit

ALES'i AND BROWN STO UTS,
flrewedl front the linest Malt and best Ilavarian Brands of Repli. Tlssy are higbly

recomnîended by the Medical Ficuity for their purity and
strengthening quatlîties.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELErBONE No. «04.

THE PERFECTION 0F KNOWN FOOD.

JOHNSTON9S le FLUID lé BEEF
HAS A WIDE FIELD 0F USEFUJLNESS.

To ChîNdreil it secures a Streng Muscular Deveiepmeont.
To NuruInug Illothersi t ia a mest valuable Food.
I>v.peptict4 receive great benefit from it hecauee it cari be digested by tiseweukesit

stemacb.
lIn cases et Phytiuicl Exhn.utiIon or Mlentali Oves--ttai. it wiil bs founi a powerfnl

restorer.
Orteat Athliene uise it with benefit wberi trainling.
AnS to allitila TIRE 4.REAT STRENUT11 GI VER.

A WORLD-'ROUND RECORD!
THE UTTERMOST PARTS 0F THE BARTH PRAISE

W A11N E R'S "SA FE" C U RE!
Menit wins!
In tEe past dorade H. H. Warner, ;vho was restored te health from tin l'incurable

I(idney disease " by what is riow known as \Varner's Safle Cure, and made a vow ilsat 11,,
wounld spread its mnerits befere tise enite wculd et sufferers-Eas seen tEe Most signétl

pro/ ) / (lie iroi'l's nred cf a ,'cientific Kiduuey Speciflo, Ail nations recognize
unusî welceme Warner'si Medicineis as standards et the highest excellence, because their
crative e'ffects are 1"ERMIENT-a sure preof et power and mit. Read a fem, cf
Ilseir vcluntary tesitimoniais. Thoy speak a varied language, but tell a common story.

FcRA N K M'I 8Fe cso tet
C'AL.CUTT"A, INIJIA. le 1n875 was lires-
trated with a susdeus attack cf liver tronble.
l"roii '75 te '8t 1 liai! twenty et t11680 terrible
attaiiýq. On tho svay te JataliI, CaLpt. CornIier
cf te "t (tenkai Mare"I recîsisirndoit me ta u8e
W arrs Sulle Cure. Atter nsirîg 15 bottios, 8
land a monud, lg.-,r#y ssppstbte. hOt-o,,gh
<.piiol55.l«t ol id., tilings te wbich 1 baid heurn
a sitrango! for six long years.

<~EEhIGE RI4t~NILL.Editor Daity
7'els'graph, f tI O!R i s. E ra
Australsan Daiiy, Mardi 10, 1186, wrete: IlWork
ef a oedeistary chafracter for '20 vears developied
nn1 lesîet syîuîtoms et iliness et the Liver
anS lflneys. I used Warner's Sufe'Cnre, wtsicli
isp.'ed-lly IteltV1alle o t. f the un leastit
.ynptoîts, remedied ncy IHy8lpepsia, otri
iy apetito, inecased MsY eîîjeyment of fle

uI
1

II WOi k. ili.' i iinit v iii.ý liteseodieuse, ani
I baive luc hositiitioci in recolimnseding (t."

DRlli. GKUMTAV W Renuit, et Dessau,
IDuîbly et Antîiýt, 5. ERI.ANV. Mav 30, 1887,
write-,: 'l'or noverai yearîsI haLv6e anfereil wirh
11i11aiuiiiiatioi eft tieKidnoy., Rlieumatie Pains,

e~',fur wluicil 1 go every Butaniser te Carlsbsad,
tutj( esul.î little relief. To tEls sutlriui (suîl<îî a Diabetest Mellitus Wsgar diaboloes),

wuIýicil apîlears alternatelly witlt Rloiiteusîti'ui.
\V th thec using cf the liti bottle cf Warmner'S
Sitfe Cure 1 have coinsibUs'ied toy cuire, fer
wlicls I ami greaLtly indetbted te yen. Iy general
iseatt luas spparently beru u'e.4omvd. 1 re-
plit witb tbis ily sînicere gratitude."

«EV. IIENRY ibiIU[YRI, M.A. Ardui
deacoiu, Towsnsville, NOUTIR QUI! FNf4-
EANI>, Oct. 15. 1887, wvrites: "lDnring my long
bush touts I have coule across many woner.
ful cures effected by Warner's Site Cute. Fur'
lfr-Veru, No pt-iet-aient lu the bilsh. lit revus
t. he a cer-tain coe'. Frocs what 1 have
seeu ou muv late trip, I should neyer start on a

j ourney witbe.'t my pack being furnished with
a bottle."

G~ Et).T1110RN Et Ex-Premier, Q UE E NX-
LA NO, at Ipswichs, Sept. 2, 1887, writes: I
have recommentleil Warner's Suite Cure te
many tucepie wlso have saffered frott dîfferent
cenpltuints, anîd ii evry case a cnu-e hot» beeni
r-ifr-ced. Personaliy1Ihave used the medicirie
anîd derived the greatest benefit trem. it."

C'A PTr. CONNOR,of the Steaune.r -IGuk,
Marc," J %VA N. IlSnffered troue ceîsgetiîu
ot tihe kidneys sud liver, 1 ,sinIg four stalle lin
weigbt, determined te give cp lits steau.iîuil),
alîcost COnteuttedl mtoeiiîu. Cite day titi
Amiertcan pasenger recomusended hics t'O tise
Warner'B Safe Cure. ln .wvo mamoulth mse Utc
recovet'ed his lolst mluenath. anid inas lte
P.'rMOnilCtiO, OC henLlih tuu mslutnh."
"lGod biese the day I teok Wartser's Suie Cire,"
he says.

GEN. W. P. NUTEIAILR. ef 10 Edjth Ter-~
race, Brampten, S.W., 8LONDOjN, liN54 .1
wheo contracteS Kid",ey and Liver disaoj
India. Mardh 10, 1887, wrete tuuat ho "ws t
times prestrated witia the meest agouizing at-
tacko trom passage ot Gravel. I was tir îiily et,
the opinion that 1 shontd liver .'elov-e- oi
lueîtlih, as flic long residence iie Iiula liait
causeSl se mticb distes ef the lu ver antd RiS-
neys that I was hoyenîl permsanenit belij Ie
this desîîonîling condition 1 began Wttrner'oi
Satu Cure, and ini eigbt îioniths à gullIy t-s-
cet-erril niy h.'nlth, anS to-day ai iin its full
and perfect enjoyisent, neyer bovintg Iud as
ptsrtlcle 0f trouble sitîce imy remlarkablo re-
cevery. As this was div-e vent-s nai i cau
safeiy say that thte wonderful cre'. wsss pc-r-
insistent, atîdisaîl te be attributedl te Warner's
Safe Cure-fAnthor et "lStaff Corps Guide."]

on. WitI. EDWVAR BIB) 0B1lN, late
Royal Navv, ENGLANVI, writois Alîril 12,
1887, tramt New Egbam, Stains, Eeg,: " My at-
tention was tlrst calleS te W>,rner'p Safe Cure
about a yeax aIe, whsn a patient et usine suif-
t.'ring trou Bright's Disease was ceuei-l bv
!8is use. Since that time 1 liave prescribed it
in bundroe et cases, with tEe mnost gratifyieg
restults, anS 1 arn witlieg to acltcowleîtge anS
comînend thus frankly tbe vaine et this gilu
remedy."

W]ILLAIVI BuffE DAElý8IEV, Q.'C.'
Privy Ceunsellor ot the Queen, SydneY, N BF. W
M11l'i WAI.I«N,writes Febrtsary '21, 1888:
"lI cau bear witness te tEe very gt-etlot.
prevemunet ituMy heouillh cou sequent on Ise
persiste t use et Warner's Safe Cure."

The Heu. W. B. Dallf-y is the mnt celeibrateil
lawver in the Coiuuny and tEe meet brilliant
orator and greatest statesman in Anastralia -hoi
is ex-Premier et the Ceiony et New Senti
Wales.

te- Il. H. Warner & Ce. point with pride te the World-':Round Fame et Warxser's
Safe Cure. TEey offer the above as genuine in ail respects and truc, se fan as they know,
with $5,OQO for proof te the contrtry. Ask yeur friends and neiglibours about

WARNER'S "SAI'E" CUREYX

[LIQUhI]I
Apreparatien ofIltle pbos lat. i n""~

magiesia, 1 îotash sud irrot wîth l'cersic
aCid in snch forin as te bu readily assimîîat5'2
by the svisteni.

Prepared according te the diretionslA
Profeýsor E. N. Horsiord, ofCmrdgMIl

FOR DYSPEI>4IA,

M1ENTAL AND PIIISICÂL EXILRWSIO1N
NE? V-0 USNIESS,

IJnîversally recors nended and prescribed
by physîi3cieiseof ail schf o1s«

Its aiction will harmouize witli such stjrau.
lants as tire necessatry te tiko. .Bl

It is tee licet tenic known, furn851w
tiliance te bath bruiui anS body. atrand

lIt makes a delicueus drink wvithwar
sugar enily.
Znvigorating, strengthenbff,

Écaathftl1, ILefre5bJ'.
Prices rasenal. Pa'am phiet iniifir

particulars nîailed ofree.. Man.nttir ed bY t'e

Runferd (.heinial oks, pse dncee f'

îliý' IIVARE OF IMlTJI0K
8

PORTS- fl1"d

collet Oi! Comninsedtdoi' (30 YettI

,Iu1iiil & Jose, Pensartif lot ritt

& Mlisa'si.
STIILLI<(K.Dh dc

helii, Mierwtelil, Rudesheifli, J,»gi
heî'g.il00e

Verte Fornte, Va,-e.qljjn, Cilh 1 el
Cilenu' de Rouse, tWenle de "lle
Pa riait A murn.

VCIIAFP4G (NFS- tZO i
Ponîeery & Grenos, LHuIP
(.o.'s, and -cir.

NATIVE XINES ZN GREAT VA 116

Goods îîs cked by exporioecetl packs"~ 1.

shippod te ait parts.

Caldwell & Hodgilsi
Grocers and Wine Marchants,~r

Cornerf etjoLi 1t1 C

TODD&ÇO
Sluccesao'rs te

Quetton st. George & Coli

Have j ust recesived the Ll
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAS lN. ;l

ZINFANDIEL 0,0
This Wiîe, is very round, finitPo
fragranit bouquîet cf its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING, >us

The tavourite Hock of the Disti1ctl5î8io
a counpetiter et the more exPelliv c
Wines from Gcrmny. gjri

These Wîues are soldaet the follOWVn l
$6 00

QUARTS, doz. - - 10
PINTS, 2 doz. - -

WINE & SPIRIr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, T0IRO%"

TELEPRONF NO 7
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&n 11INDPEJMDI 1 JOURNAL OF POLIT[CS, SOCIETY. ANI) LITERATURM
S, a3% *U:--On* Year, 8.1.00; cight months, e2.oo: four mouths, $1.0o. Susr Pan abl

si pr lnanxàmTS, nexeptonal ln hars.cter an Umited In number, will be taken at]fePer nr a; for a0 lirer liopsxro b;$1 per line for tireu mnonth.. 2o cents
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'UI Dominion Franchise Aýct is oither a sad rotioction upon the poli-tical ~eniusj of Canadiens, or a stinging reproacli to the party spirit whicli
DIilatesj the.. Tliat a young country, not abounding in wealth, llaving%roly fve millions of inhabitants, and carryingy a very lieavy public debt,

itoI have found it necessary to adopt an electoral systein under whicbi
costa about haîf a million of dollars to preparo the lists of voters, is

5'Ply Preposterous. There must be somne better way. If Sir John A.
loal ad and hie colleagues could flot trust to the liste prcpared by the
iloi$0Cials, why could not they and the Local Governments have agreed

5 rlll COInmon system or agency upon the fairness and neutrality of~lihboth could rely? It seems absurd ta Suppose that such could net

tuer .been founld or devised, or failing [liat, anîd coîîsidoring by lîow narra w
tu 11the present Dominion franchise is separated from simple manhood

rilge; COfsidering, tao, how certain it ie that the method ulow adopted
a ' the liste printed and revised at Ottawa will lead to endless errons

1d "Pts,~5  what justification can there ho for preserving a met of machin-
.80 COstly and compiicated ?i The pecopie must be patient tax-payers11ed t0 be content with paying so much for so unmnusical a whistle.

the ad n8Ow said that the Maritime nations are conferring with a view ta
)t. opto f some uniform poiicy for preserving the fur seal from extir-

th ot and thet this in part accounts for the delay in the seutlement of
tw 6hr9 Sea Question. Lt is nlot easy to se any ilecessary connectiosi
he n t[hl two things. It is possible that the perpetuatioîî of the iseal
liu 1 a matter of sufficient importance to bo made the subject of inter
hpl agreemnt, and that the danger of the extermination of these
ee fur-bearers by the rapaciaus hunters is s0 great as ta demand

11 d184te action. But this fact surely would not warrant any aise niationi
Of the uPng for an hour an unwarranted juriediction over a portioni

hle l ] s 01 eas, and taking it upon herself ta capture and conflecate the
thl () ef or nations. Conduct s0 arbitrary cannot fail ta retard ratheî
tien ,elP a 1 utual understanding, and in the end the question of jurisdic-'11 have ta bc aettled, before a basis can be liad foi Rgr(ienîiAît and
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cancerted action, if such ho found necessary. The real cause of the delay
ie probably the Fabian tactics of the lTnited States diplomatists,-ta-ticsi
dictated, lia doubt, by tihe exigencies of the political situation, as affeoted
by the nearness of the Presidential ciection and the terme of the bargain
with the Alaskan Fur Company.

WIIEN two proîninent UJnited States Scuators explore the darkest
depths of their respective vacabularies for offensive epithets to hurl at
ecd other's lieads acrass the Sonate Chiamber at Washington Canadians
are inclined ta feol thaukful that such scelles are nat enacted in their awn
muore dignified Parliament. But when two of the moat prominent of
Caniadian statesmen, the venerable Premier and an ex-Minister of Finance,
give the lie ta each other in shockingiy plainî Anglo-Saxon an the floor of
aur own Huse of Commnons, a sense of sime and danger compels us to
quickly drap thse stone we liad taken up ta tbrow at aur neighbaur.
Such scene are surely siot thse legitiisiate autcome of democratic institu-
tions, but they reflect siot a littie dîscredit upon such institutions.

IF the facts ho as stated by Mr. Fouike, of Indiana, in a letter ta the
New York N'ation, Presideiît Cleveland lias fallen off sadly from his early
recor-d in the inatter of Civil Service referai. Mr. Foulke states that he
sient 193 letters ta suspended' postînasters ansd 102 ta Presidential past-
masters elsewhere, asking in each case what was the cause of suspension,
whether any charge had been msade, and whether any opportunity for
investigation had becu given. Ilo received 158 answers, containing in 136
cases categarical replies ta the questions. In anly two instances, according
te these replies, lad tîscre been any investigation of charges. In every
otîser of tihe cases there liad licou neither notice of charges noer opportunity
for expianation or defence. Tic Prcsidoint's defence ta Mr. Foulke seems,
as given by the lattor, qurprisingly weak. The President coîssidered it
iinpracticable ta iîsform the postmasters af the charges againet them, as
the effect wauld ho ta niake removal8 a series of judicial investigations.
[le is furtlier repregented as; saying that the department liad done the best
it could, that lie had great ditlicuity in briîîging many of lis party friends
up ta hib ideas of Civil Serv~ice rcform, and tisat Indiena was a particularly
had State. If ail this ho so, Mr. Foulke muay well declare that this method
of receiving charges against a mean, and removing him without ietting him
kntow wliat the charges are, is worso than the open application of the epoils
systeus itself. To declare tîsat an official shahl bo removed only for cause,
anîd thon dcny 1dm an opportuinity ta knaw the charges or defend himacîlf,
isi wori(e than a farce. [t is groeîs injustice, inasmluci as, instead of simply
dismissing the mn for bis political opinsions, it sonids him adrift under a
.4iadow of suspicion, froin which lie cannot free himsoîf, because he does
not kîîow its nature or source. If tie President has roally no better
defenco, it will liardly be safe for lins ta caunt on the allegiance of his old
friends tie. Indepondents. ____

BUT Wc do not accept ti4p statements ini Mr. Foulke's letter
as trustworthy ;and we blave a strong suspicion that they are exag.
gerated and distorted ta (lain"age the President's chances of re-election.
Mr. Cleveland lias made an exceptionally gaod President. H1e was the
heir ta a bad system, and hie bas, doubtless, beeîs often ohliged ta yield
against lus better judgment to the clamour of bis party friends. That
hie will bo îsaîniîsatod for a Second termi is certain ; that lie will
be re-elected adi the signs of tho tinses sceem ta indicate. Even Inde-
pesidonts îvill prefer ta put their trust in bis paet record, and lie
wel known lonesty of purpose, tlian in the choice of a party that
so long existed on thc spoils system, and is still wedded ta it. If the con-
dition of hie liealth is nsot ais insuperable abstacle ta lis candidature Mr.
BMainle is certain te ho the unanimous namince of tlie Republicans. The
others wlio are mentioned are ini the field only for a purpase, and without
any hope of sccurilîg thîe nomination of tlicir party. Even Mr. Cliauncey
Depew, notwithstaîsding blis dîsclaimer, lias possibiy seine high office, if not
the Presidency, in view. The Presidential conteet will undoubtedly be
fouglit almost exciusively on the questian af Tariff Reform, and the resuit
of it cannot fail ta bc of the greatest moment nat anly ta the citizene of
the United 8tates but ta Canada also,
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THz last report of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States

sets in a very clear liglit the suicidai character of the policy which forbids

registration ta foreign-built vessels. After pointing out tbat the foreign

commerce carried in vesseis of the United States bas steadily declined f rom

seventy-five per cent. in 1856 ta less than fourteen per cent. in 1887, and

that of tbis small percentage less than one-baif was carried in steamn vessels

bearing the flag of the Union, the report proceeds : "lA citizen of the

United States may buy a foreign-built vessel in a foreign port ; lie may

put the United States tlag upan it and trade with ail the countries of the

world except bis own. Our Goverament will proteet hiîn witb ail its

power in snch trade ; but if bie brings his ship witb Our flag upon it to one

of aur ports, Our Gavernment will confiscate it or impose prahibitary duties.

He may, however, put the flag of any other country an that samae slip and

bring it ta bis home without molestation by our Government ; it is than

protected by the power of a foreign country." It is certainly difficuit ta

understand why it would not be adva4tageous to the Rapublic to so change

its navigation laws as to allow foraign-built sbips owned by its citizens ta

corne and go between it and foreign counitries wbile baaring the flag of the

country of their owners. l'ho primsry abject of the law forbidding Amn-

enican citizens froîn importing and naturalizing foreign-built vessais was ta

campai them ta build tham at borne. But this it lias signaily failed ta do.

The question naw seems ta be, nat, as an axchange puts it, wbether the

making of ships is more useful than the possession and use of them, but

whether, since it is found impracticable ta make thern, it is wise ta dater-

mine that thay shall net be possessad and used for purposes of home and

foreign commerce.,___

Ir is perhaps only wbiat might have been expected, that the apposition

ta the Local Gavernment Bill in tbe British Commons should gather

strength as the Bill is more closely scrutinized in its principies and datails.

The mastery of a document so formidable in its length and the înuitipiicity

of its clauses is a work of time. The lengtliening lists of amandments,

already couinting up into the bundreds, of which notice bas been given, fore-

shadows a prolonged contest before the details are finalIy settlad. The

main featuras of the Bill are, noa doiibt, as good as accepted. Lt is notice-

ablo that the strangeat abjections are directed not s0 much against what the

Bill contains, as against wbat it does nlot contain. One of the chief

defects with which it is cbarged is its refusai ta entrust the City Cauncils

witb the administration of the Poor Laws. Other features ta which muchi

exception is taken are its provision for Il Selacted Councillo)rs," or alder-

men ; and its requiring the whole council ta vacate their seats together

every third year, instead of having them gradually renewad and continu-

ity of palicy sccurad by the retiremant of one-third of the nuniber eacb

year. The tamperance party, ton, are detanminedly hostile ta the clause

compehling the couneils ta compensate the publicans whasa hicenses tbay

may cancel. This, Sir Wilfrid Lawson decharas is fining a district for the

offenice of trying ta make itself pure, though ta more dispassionata minds

it seems but the dictato of the simphest justice.

PERHÂPS the most philosophical criticism of the Bill, though it was by

no means the mast telling-tbe Huse of Commons îiat being a body of

philosophers-was tbat of Mr. Lponard Courtney. Mn. Courtney will be

remernbered as the man who ralinquished office i 1884 rathan than sup.

part a Redistribution Bihl wbich ignored the principle of proportional

representatian in Parliament. lie now regards the absence of sanie pro-

vision for the representation of minorities ft a radical defect in the Local

Gavennment Bill. The systein of single-membar cani3tituencies will, lie

contends, cause the minority, fia iatter how large in evany constituency,

ta be left entirely unrepresented. As a resuht not only will the cotincil in

no case represant the county as a wbole but ouly the matjorities in the

savanal districts, but it is, moreover, conceivable tbat the minarity in the

county may bave a majority in the council. This might occur in a csse in

wbich the majority party in the council bave won aIl] their scats by close

votes, while the minority may represent constituencias that gave theni a

nearly solid vote. Substantiahy the saine criticism was, it wilh be remeni-

bered, made by Mn. Blake soma years aga, in reference ta oui- mode of

ehecting nepresentatives ta Parliament. Sir Richard Cartwright also, but

the other day, presented some mtatistics in the bouse, whicb place this

defeet in the working of the systani in a very striking light, showing as

tbey do that the party wbich bas a msjority of sanie fifty members in

Parliament received in the aggragate but 5,000 or 6,000 mare votes than

the opposition, and that by a change of one-third aof one per cent. the propor-

tionate strangth of the two parties miglit have been reversed. It is evi-

dent that aur representative systeni is y et vary fan froin beirîg eitbier

ýîhilosophiea1. or idealhy demorratic.

ÇmÂy lOtlî, 1888.

THz uncertaintias of the European situation seeni ta bc increasillg

rather than diminishing. The rupture of diplomatic relations between

Greece and Tunkey lias brouglit in a new ehernent of complication. To the

onlookar, nating from. a distance the persistent intrigues carried on under

Russian influence ta bring about disturbances in Bulgaria and Roumaflia,

it wouhd seeni ta indicate that the lang-predicted convulsion is inevitable,

and its outbreak simply a question of tuae. The unmistakable tension Of

feeling in Austnia points ta the saine conclusion. On the other baud,

Prince Bismarck, whose opportunities for taking iii the wbole situationl

are probabhy unequahled, and wbose position makes him in a manner the

arbiter in ail Buropean disputes, is represented as sanguine that peace Wil

nat be broken. Lt is passible that bis knowledge of the insufflciency Of

Russia's preparatians may give warrant and confidence ta bis opinions, Or

it may be that lie bas saine inscrutabla abjects in view that are best pro-

mated by maintaining bis charactenistic attitude of imperturbabil ity. Lt is

very likely that if Russia can manage by any course of diphamacy and

intrigue ta have hien chastnuts pulhed froni the fira by sanie othar me8.n5

she will prafer ta avoid the tramendous risks of a great war. But thuit

sha will evan canclude, sava undar constraint of the direst necessity, te

abandon bier chenisbed abjects, and aspecialhy ta leave Ferdinand in peace-

fuIl possession of the Bulgarian throne, is incredible. To re]inquish 0'

purpose once formed and attemptad, would ha ta break the bistonical

record of the most pertinaciaus of monarchies.

A scoitp cf years, ago the exploits af the Monitor, an axperimantal Waf,

craft designed and built in the United States, drew the attention of the

maritime world, and did mucli ta inaugurate the ravolution whicb bas siiice

been wraughit in the construction and equipment of navias. Anather

experimentai vessai, the Ve8uvius, was laundhed tho other day froxi th'

Arneican Navy Yard, whicb bids fair ta attract no less attention, and,

should opportunity accur, ta outdo the feats of its short-lived predecessar-

The two chief novalties in regard ta tbe Ve3suviu& are the higli rate of gpeed

anticipated, twanty knots an hour, and the unique character of bier 0ffTOfl

siva anmament. The latter is ta consist of threa guns, each fifty.four feet

in lengtb, and adapted ta throw a dynamite shell of two hundred poundo

weiglit a distance of ana mile with precisian. If this can be accomplished,

and the dynamite cartnidge made ta explode on striking, it is avidant thse

fia ironclad couhd withstand the shock. Whether, however, the long range

guns, now sa mucli in vogua in naval warfare, would bcave the littla SIUL"

baning volcana many chances of caming withini striking range of its '

tended victimi is ana of the uncertainties of the expernient.

Tint fatahities which have lately resulted bath in the UTnited Statesan

in Canada frani contact with ehactrie light wires show the necessitY O

prompt and stningant legisiation ta pr-atect the public f rom this new source

of danger. Lf, as is insinuatad in sanie quartars, the danger is chielY

causad by the use of an unrehiabla insulating material, becausa aof its cap'

ness, it is tuae the fact wera known. Certainhy a strict enquiry sbauld b'

had in evary casa of sariaus injury or lass aof life, in order that the facM t

may be clealy set forth, and the authorities and the public enablOd tO

judge whather and ta wbat extent the catastrophq' was due ta negligenlce

or other prevantibie causa. Lt may ba gaing taa far ta say, as the Nef'

York IIeîald doas, that in every case Ilsornebody is guilty aof murdo3r, and

shouhd be hald rasponsibla therefor," but tIare is cartainhy sufficient roOnI

for suspicion ta warrant the strictast investigation. Lt is nat s0 dlean b*

the rernedy praposed by the Ilerald and atbers-putting the wires under*

ground-would afford. the desirad security, since it, would stili be neco~s8ary

for amphoyaas ta have accass ta theni at certain points, and emphayeas 08 ein

hitherto ta have supphiad mast aof the victiiu'. But tliere is~ littte do ~bt
that science and maney cornbinad can salve the problein, and both 5hogld

be used freely and without dalay,

Tiip action of a Conirittea of Harvard's Board aof Overseers inecfi

mending the abolition of intercollegiate caînpetitive sports, ea far as flai

yard undengraduates ara concernd, bas called f orth a goad deal aof surpris

and deprecatary cniticism. The Committee are probabhy nigît. TIare O"

be fia doulit that the influence of sudh contests is dacidedly hostile to h

higlier abjects aof collage lifa. The tendency of the time ta canvent ed

sports into a reguhar profession, and ta transforni what should be friefldy

trials cf skihh and muscla not anhy inta life and deathi struggles for n00

and faine, but into nurseries cf vice and garnbling, cannot fliil ta b

demoralizing. The yaung men at aur collaeps and universities shud 5

better examples and chenish higlier anmbitians. Tho fanciad l)enits t

bealth and physique are wrAthan illusory, The, contests are tgk8n ar

-J
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in by only a select few who are usually athietes to begin with, and who
are fliuch more likely to reap serious and permanent injury fromi over-
exertiol, than benefit from healthful exercise, while mariy share only in the
banieful excitements. The whole systemn must tend to degrade the ideals
of College life, and to dis9tract attention from that earnest pursuit of
knowledge and truth which sbould lie its prime characteristic.

Taoss who have been at any time students of the ancient philosophies
Will remember the strange doctrine of ileraclitus, the foundation princi.
Pi" of which was embod;ed in his aphorism, IlWar is the father and king
of ail things." This old law lias now been, so to speak, rediscovered, and
6levated to a high place among scientific generalizations, by no less an
&U1thority than Sir WVilliam Gro've. To Sir WilliamL, it will lie remem-
bered, Modern Science is indebted for the phrase Ilconvertibilîty of forces,"
which it bas of late years put to SO good service. At a recent meeting of
the Royal Institution in London he suppleimented the expression witb
another which, there is good reason to believe, wilI become equally useful
"i thei scientitic vocabulary, as crystallizing into a law another set of plie-
11OMena mucli more easily observed and equally universal. The new word
'0 "Antagonism." In the course of a very learned address Sir William
tl'aced the operation of this principle or law througb ahl the kingdoms of
the natui.al world, not as the baneful thing whicb mnany deem it, but as a
neces1sity of existence and of the orcganismn of the universe, and as a ten-
derlc-y whicli is productive of at least as much good as evil. H1e pointed
"Ul how, in the solar systen> and the stellar universe, each suni or planet
18 kept in its place and orbit by the antagonistic forces operating upon iL
how light is affected by antagonisli through the troubling of the so-called
ether, how antagonismi reigns'in the neutralization of chemical affinity, iii
the hladeg of grass whichi robi eacli other of nutrimnent, in the animais which
PrOy Upon each other, in the battles in the blood between the white
eor'pusFcles and the unwholesome bacteria, in the competîtions, games, feuds,
anid terrible wars of human beings, and tinally iii the collisions which are
eo POtent a means of regenerating life and heat in the regions of space, b>'
rOPlenikhing suns, etc., withi nebuùlous mnatter. No doult the word will
take its place in the lnguage of science, and we shaîl hear niuch of the
8reat principle of " antagonismn" in philosophical discussions for some time
to Coul.

TiIE progress of the anti-slavery movement in Brazil seems to be beconi-
irig accelerated by the rapid growth of hostile public sentiment. The

sceeMe of graduai manumission adopted by that country carefully guards
'he rights of the slaveowners. Ail children of slaves born since 1871 are
free by law. No date is fixed for the final emancipation of the others, but

tueOWers have an indefinite time within whicli to take advantage of
%e'an Provisionas. Some provinces have entirely abolished slavery within

teir limita, and very large numbers of slaves have been set free b>' idi-
VIed1al8 and families. Recent advices froin Rio Janeiro and other places
Rve accounts of tbe frequent mobbing and maltreating of 81ave-catchers

Wh"'e seeking to seize runaways. i'he result will probably lie the develop-
"'tof a -'tate of feeling which will before iong compel definite action to

'ý04'lIete the work of manumission either at once or at a flxed date in the
erly future.

le the May' number of the Northt Arnerican Review Mr. Gladstone,
'ith b1i well-known versatility, turns aside from the labours and trials of

Paliaentary life to enter the tield of religions controversy as an oppo-rin f Col. Ingersoll's Agnosticin>. No one can read Mr. Gladstone's
article Without admiration of its sustained courtesy, as well as of its pro-

tuid ability. Col. Ingersoîl, notwitbstanding the keenness of bis tbrusts

%4 te eceeingbrilliancy of his rhetorical fencing, exposes himself a
1%YPoints to the deadl>' strokes of a logical adversary. Mr. Gladstone

18i. advantage unsparing>'. By a series of carefully selected instances,
COInVhcts bis opponent of glaring misquotations, of gratuitous assump.

408 f philosophical inconsistencies, and of astounding recklessness and

tobltistu in assertion. is paper, apart altogether fromi its immediate
Jeet, 4ffords an excellent study of logical methods in controversy, and

aexcellent example of the skilfuli combination of telling argument and
ion 'Y with perfect candour and unfailing courtes>'.

MXodern science about entering on a new phase, having nearl>' reachedlhe l1Ulit Of iLs resources in the attempt to explain natural phenomena on
bý8Of purel>' physical conceptions ?~ The question is suggested b>' the

Ibke 0f .&rgyîl's trenchant critique in the Nineteenth Cent&ry of a couple
articles by Mr. Herbert Spencer in previous numbers of that review.j :[h Paper is, in the. main, an attempt, and it mut be admitted a pretty

successful iittempt, to evolve the gist of what the critic styles Il a great
confession," contained in the articles referrad to. The critic first empha-
sizes the truth of Mr. Herbert Spencer's demonstration of the unsuitable-
ness of Mr. Darwin's famous phrase "lnatural selection," to describe the
processes of organic evolution, as conceived on a basis of purel>' physical
causation, inasmucb as "lthe words ' natural selection ' do flot express a
cause in the physical sense," but are a "lmeme convenient figure of speech,"
and contain, moreover, teleological "limplications " which are Ilmislead-
ing." Hie further elaborates Mr. Herbert Spencer's own confession that
the phrase, Ilsurvival of the fittest," which hie himself invented as a sup-
plement, if not a substitute for Mr. Darwin's phrase, is found, on close
analysis, to be open to kindred objections, since these words vaguel>', and
the last dlear>', calta up an idea which must lie admitted to be Ilanthmopo-
centric," the very tlîing whichi iL is essential to the systemn to avoid. But
the strength of the Duke of Argyll's criticiam is concentrated in an attempt
to show that Mr. Herbert Spencer's most strenuous efforts to avoid this
fatal philosophical defect in the use of terms-efforts whicb resuit in sucb
lucid sentences as the following: IlSo that while the composite atoms of
which omganic tissues are built up possess that low molecular mobility fit-
ting themn for plastic purposes, it results from the extreme molecular mobi-
lities of their constituenta, that the waste products of vital activit>' escape
as fast as they are formed "-are unavailing, insomucb as these sentences
are Il cbarged witli teleological pbmaseology," as illustrated b>' such words
as Il built Up, Ilpurposes," etc., in the sentence quoted. The whole article
is in the Duke of Amgyll'a mnost vigorous vein, and the question raised is
one worthy of the closest attention on the part of the student of modemn
science general>', and of the Spencerian philosophy in particular.

IRELAND AND THE VA1TICAN.

Rorna locuta est.- causa finita est. Will this decision lie accepted 't If iL
is not accepted in the condemnation of the Plan of Campaigru iL is difficult
to see how any theor>' of papal supreînacy can lie worked If the Pope
bas jurisdiction in maLters atflecting faith and morala, then hie bas authorit>'
in this case. The dictum of the great O'Connell, and so often quoted b>'
the not so great Dr. McGlynn, IlAs much religion as you like fromn Rome,
but no politics," is bere inapplicable. It is misleading to represent the
question as political. It is distinctly moral ; and in saying this we are
not prejudging the case. In saying, for example, that Socialismi involves
moral as weIl as political considerations, we do not condemn Socialism.
On the contrar>', we miglit start fromn such a statement and land in the
conclusion of Proudhon, that Ilproperty is theft." Certainly, either pro.
perty is thef t, or else the invasion of the rights of property is roliber>'.
These are the two alternatives; there is no third judgment conceivable.
The law of excluded middle is absolute

To us the wonder is that an>' one should wonder at the papal condem-
nation of the Plan of Campaign. It is ail ver>' well to say that the action
of the Pope bas been lirouglit about liy the influence of the Duke of Nor-
folk. Lt is quite possible that the Roman Catbolic Duke olitained an
earlier consideration of the question than would otberwisehave been accorded.
It is not improbable that the papal utterances miglit have been for a season
deferred. We can even imagine that fromn ignorance of the facts the Pope
sbould neyer have spoken at ah. It is well known that the papal dlaim,
to infallibilit>' does not extend to the knowledge of facts. Indeed, iL is
on the ground of imperfect or erroneous information that the advocates of
papal infallibilit>' rebut some of the objections to that doctrine which are
drawn fron certain papal judgments in the past. It is quite true, they
say, that the Pope gave a wrong decision (the case of Honorius is an
example), but the Pope himself was right enough ; it was bis information
that was wrong.

On these principles we can quite see that the Pope might have abstained
from interference, simply because hie was not satisfled that there was a
sufficient reason; but it is entirel>' out of the question that bie sbould have
given a different decision when the facta were before bim. And there was
really no difficult>' about the facts. They had not to be gathered from the
accusations of the adversary, or fron> the witnesses for the prosecution : the
accused tbemselves had published tbem openly, f ully, boldly. The Plan
of Campaign and the Boycott werc the chief points in the programme of
the Home Rule party.

It is reported that Mr. Gladstone is preparing a criticismn of the papal
decreo; and it will be interesting to know what the great Sopbist bas to
say on this subject. Lt will not lie the first time that hie has appeared as
the opponent of papal doctrines. In former times, hie protested against
theories whicb involved aIl modern societ>' and govemnment in condemna.
tion. If ho now assails the papal decmee, he will be attacking the ver>'
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foundations of social existence. It eau neyer be too often pojnted out that
we muet make our choice between Socialism amd the legaiiziug of privatt
or individual property. Either ail thinge belong to the commuuity oi
else certain things may be.appropriateti to individuals; andi if this ie doue,
thon the limite within which snob property is te lie enjoyeti, the conditionç
upon which it ie to be held, inuet be tit4ined hy law, andi, these limite andi
conditions being obeerveti, the proprietor inuet lie protectedl in the en.10y
ment of that which the law lias awartied to him.

With regard, firet, to the Plan of Canipaigu, it meoins c lear enough that
if a tenant je diesatiefieti with his contract hie shoulti relinquieli the holding
which wae let to him by sucli contract. It is quite admiitteti that there i.,
a wide difference between the state of tenant fariners in England and many
other counitries, and that of the farmners in [reiand. [n the latter country,
in very many cases, a consitierable portion of the- value of the farm haw
been created by the tenant, so that equitably a portion of the, freeholti i.ý
his own. Let it, however, be here noteti with emphasis that there are fecw
intieed, either lantilords or political ecenomiste, in I.relanti or ont of it, who
caet any tioubt upon thie principle. It lias net oniy been recognizeti in
words, but it lias alec been embodieti in legisiation.

We fully grant that the Irish farier or cotter hiat, in fornmr tiines
insu ificieut protection. Iu practice, thore were probably few cases cf mucli
difficulty or grievance, except sucli as resulted froin the circuinstauces of
the people, andi were incapable of alleviation until these circunistance,4
were altereti. But many of the tenants were certainiy -at the inercy of the
landiorie. This repreach is new wiped away. A tenant may surrender
his lease, if he je discoutenteti with hie position, anti lie wiil roceive coiii-
peneation for any improvement8 hie mnay have madle iii his farui or lie
may go to the court anti have the value cf bis hiolding ascertaineti ani the
rent fixed in accordance with this estimate. Wliat coulti be more just or
reasonable, unles we woulti Iay down tlie principie that a proprietor lias
ne rights, in ether wortis, that there je ne suob tliing as preperty'i

The defence of the papal condemnnation cf tlie IlPlan of Campaign"
in no simple, se, seif-evitient, that cnly politicai or national passion coulti
blinti any one te its truth. IlThe justice cf the decision [of tlie Supreme
Congregation cf the Inquisition]'" says the decree, " will be readiy seen by
any ene who applies hie mind te consider tliat a rent agreeti upon by
mutual consent cannot, without violation cf a contract, be dimýini8litti at
the mere will cf the tenants, especially when there are tribunais appointeti
for settling sucli contreversies, and reducing in just rente within the'
bounde of equity after taking into account the causes whicli dirninieli th(!
value cf landi, neither can it be censidered permissible that rente l>e extorteti
fromn tenants and tieposited in the bande cf unkuewn pereene te the,
tietriment cf iandowners." This je plain and square, witliout equivecation
or beating about the bush. But surely it diti net require a revelation fromn
heaven, or a papal conclave, witli or witliout infallibitity behind it, te
settie a question litre thie, or te assert a principle wbicli coulti be denieti by
ne reasonable person, unlees lie were mnerely 'lmiaintaining a thesis."

It je net true that meet cf those who now refuse te pay their rente être
unabie te do eo. It has been proveti, in innumerable cases, that tenants
who have pleadeti inability te pay hati ample means te mneet the legal
demande matie upon themn. They dit net pay, because they would net, or
because they were afraiti that they wouiti be pereecuteti by their neigli-
boure for dcing se. Nuinerous cases cf this kint have beemi reporteti iii
the Irish Unioniet papers. In eue case, a farmer pleadeti timat lie could
pay only a part of the rent, but accidentally paiti tlie whiole cf it, bis wife
having given him a tivtî pount note, insteati of a eue pound note-to hie
own great grief as it turnet eut, although he hati previousiy been lamenting
hie inabiiity te fulfil hie centract. Iu iny cases, farmere have toiti
their lantilortis that they titi net tiare te pay their rente, as they woulti
willingly have doue, anti as they were able te do, because 8ucli a stop woulId
oertainly expose them te persecution, anti miglit coet themn their lives. Iu
nomne case they have paiti, ou condition cf the lantilorti net letting it be
known. We are ceming hore te the practical aspect cf the subjeet. Even
if we profeeseti cur inability te give a jutigment on the Plan cf Campaign,
considereti merely as a theory, w e could certainly have ne tiifficulty in
forming an opinion as te the manner in which it je worked. We eau quite
understanti that pleas may be urgeti in defence cf civil war. There are
times when no general rules can geveru the couduet cf cemmunities Or i-
dividuals. But untier the Plan cf Campaign, we have civil war cf the
worst anti baseet anti cruelleet kinti. The protection cf the vicieus and
criminal, anti the annoyance, the pereecution, the murtier cf innocent,
inoffensive, law-ahiding men, eau eurely lie justifieti by ne human being in
hie senses. To these peinte the second utterance of the papal tiecree has
reference; anti we hope te return te it, anti illuetrate, by mneans cf
undoubteti facts, the neceesity fer such a tieclaration.

OTTA4 WA LETTER.

SpîLiNu hi brokeii late ovem- tlie valley cf the Ottawa; the oltiest Senater
cf them. ail declares that lio has neyer knowu it se late. The lilac twigs
are just beginning te put forth their littie brown-heotied chiltiren cf the
sun, the willows decideti upon a similar course cf action euly a few days

*ago, giatinees anti the heart cf the early robin were etraugers until 155tFriday. The flekie seasen is surely hore at iast, however, cequetting with
us like any belle dame sans merci. Any eue wlio doubte it has enly tO
walk fromn the Library te tlie pavilion ou the top cf Parliament Hill, aud

*count the crocuses eliowing shyiy along the path, anti watch the shiniig
evanescent mniet that rises above tlie Chaudière, anti follow the fiyitig
niovemnents cf tlie cloud-fleet in the river, anti trace the faint, blue uine Of
the Chelsea hille as it wanders along the sky ten miles away. SometiflOs
tliey are tieeply purpie, those bille, sometimes puritan gray, again as royal
a bline as ever came eut cf Nature'e tiye-pot. The troîit brooks are spin'
ning aiong, very nierrily amoug them to-day, but for ai their tender colOur

*they are still discussing J anuary rigours between themeelves ever ceusider"
able snowdrîfts, anti the premature pienie party wiil finti the discussion'

*fraught with pneumonia. The conversation cf tlie bills is inaudible frcm,
the pavilion; eue can only guese its substance, anti note the pleasantý
details cf the broati, fair picture, iu whicli the blue cf the sky anti th'
ridge is taken up anti "lexploteti," as a Boston art critic weuld say, in th'
viviti colour cf the barges mooret aloug the river. Lt is a favourite resOrt
this pavilicu. The nurses corne here and the children, to watcli in ecstaBl
tlie venturous littie skiffii going piratically forthi te capture the stroY
legs from tlie rafts tliat come drifting down stream ; there is usuallY
bride or se, sitting in tliat happy Parliament cf two in which the Govern'
aient for tue time being tinte ne Opposition, anti the budget estimates are
ail n(isluted - an occasional Senater claspe hie hanti ever hie cane, aud
basks in tlie warm sunshine that enwraps the st cf his services te hi,
country.

IlHow overy prospect pleases anti oniy man is vile," sait eue cf these
venerabie gentlemen the other day, with a meditative wave cf hie arO
which inclutiet meet cf the Province cf Quehe.

"INet at al], sir, inet at ail ! " replieti hie gray-whiskered compaiiO»
testily. "lIf mian wore se totally tiepraveti, how culti the prospect ple8s0
him ?" According te thie argument the Canatian politician fintis at es
eue apology in hie surroundingg.

Socially, the heavinese which fell upon Ottawa with the tieath of the
late Minister anti was net lifteti for a wppk, turing which several 0fficioi
dinners anti the hall were postponed, andi invitations of aIl kintis eeY
generally refuseti by members cf the Cabinet, has been partially tiispelled,
Tlie hall occurreti lest Wednestiay, anti a very tielightful bail], in the 50ftly'
iighted, Ilewer-tIecked rambling olti roome cf Rideau Hall, it wae.Th
Dominiou's Goverumeut Huse is probabiy unique among the gubern5 '
tonial miansions cf tlie worlti, wîth more or lese cf a bat eminence. VJet
if we bat tlie alternative cf a hinge many-sitiet, pillareti anti baleoniet 110e'
stone resitience within a pebble's throw cf the Parliament buildings,'
wonid lie with a pang, I think, that we weuld change. Doubties b
doumestie arrangements cf their future Excellencies might bie greatly facil
tatet hy an eutîrely new and modern habitation, but the colonial f15y,îî
cf living in Canada as the Queen's representative would lie lest forever 18
ît. Se, mereover, wculdthde cpportunity cf criticising the tastes cf guber
natorial predecessors, cf which Rideau Hall is an entertaining epitOoe
anti se wouiti the pleasant littie old-world episote cf the Viceregal 'f"
niage, rolling dustiiy along the Queeu's highway te anti frem "lRideau," the
nutiges anti toffeti hats, anti affectionate, if net toc reverent, ,"There 90
hie Ex."

The neceeeity cf hastening the business cf the Session,1 which is eyxPect
on al liants te st cnly a fertnight longer, eut short, since 1 wrote16b
what promiseti te lie eue cf the meet interesting debates cf the year' bo
upon Mr. Marshail's amiendment in favour cf British anti Colonial reCIPl*
city. It hati very little more than reacheti the stage where Mr. Di 0

MWýartlîy hat expiaineti the value cf a British market without cemPettioIi
te cur farmers, which was se pieaeing anti satisfyiug a vision that we V
naturaily auxicus te hear about the pcssibility cf its realization. Itwo
natural te refleet that if it is se hopelese a task te preacli the gO0*
pel cf free trate withi eue country te fifty millions cf protectionit8i bol
mucli more or lees hopelese is it te make protection againet alI forOIgD
nations effectuai te the economie salvation cf thimty-seven millions cf 1e
tradiers. This is a problemn in the double rule of three, which Mr. o
Camthy wae doubtiese ready te solve for us, but fer the fact that pri
ment muet be prerogueti befeme May 23rd. La Justice went verY.stl
te wcrk, by the way, in a recent number, te prove that the premier «0
net enly an Imperial Federationiet but etrongly opposeti te any making O
bonds between Canada anti the Unitedi States, commercial or politicsîî all
that hie wonlti faveur the eue anti oppose the other eecmetly, if net opelY,
but at ahl events constantly. This seems taking an extraordinary anlu
cf trouble te discern what Sir John M-actonalti'a whole political 0atrOe
makes very patent. Hie aim, whatever je believet cf hie methode.s befroma the beginuing the weltiing tegether cf the Canadian people,
establishiment cf a Canadian natienality, anti the fostering cf the ne
tien between that natienality anti the British Crown. ConfederatiOfl, the
National Pelicy, the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, are etrikiiig dU~tiens cf Sir John's theorice for Canada's future. it je net te lie supposet
that a statesman who, inspireti by certain beliefe, has tievotet hie 'WhOlo iife
te the accomliihment cf certain resulte is exactly proue to the adoptioU of
mesures which would te a large exteut uullify hie éfforte in the Pt
anti teetroy hie predictions for the future. The Premier, having laid 009
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fOUndation for Canada's coming greatness, naturally desires to see no change
Of base.

.The Parliamnentarians have had the last of their Saturday holidays, it
le proclaUimd, so that the legislator will hardly appear in such numbers
after this, topay his respects either to Lady Macdonald on Saturday after-
nloon, or to Madame Laurier on Saturday evening. The weekly reception
at1 Earnscliffe is an interesting feature of Ottawa's social life. The house
itslelf, of gray stone, quaintly guabled with dark red wood and standing back
amon1g the tirs and inaptes, on the edge of the steep dectivity of the river
bo.nk, bas an individuality quite its own. A big good-natured mastiff,
evidelltîY accustorned to the approvat of friends rather than foes, suns hiioseif
before the door, which adroits one to a hall of the corofortabte old-fashioned
hos'pitable sort. At the end of titis, Iooking out through the arros of
the Pines and the branches of the birches upon the racing Ottawa, is thq
drawing rooro, sunlit and foul of pleasant things. ilere Lady Macdonald's
8troog personality and ready sympatby with aims that are in any way out-
Sicle the achievement of the comxnonplace, gather weekly a littie comipany
Of oanadians -some of whom for one reason or another are sure to be emi-
nentlY worth knowing. At fi ve o'ctock the stimulating urn comes in ; and

OCainally the Premier leaves the affairs of state long enough to, cross the
threshold o? bis wife's drawing, reomn and chat with hier visitors in the joctind
fahonta l>rigs, with hi ans ed ml to the lips of lis friends.

1 ai bOnfito ay tat ot anyLibeal oesareto be seen within thePortais O? Earosclîtfe. It i8 flot in the spirit of Canadian political parties
to discuss even the weather witlîout animosity.

The Session is not, however, without a social muster of the Opposition.It 5 held in the Grand UTnioni Hotel, and when it is understood that Mrs.
Aueae Mackenzie and Madame Laurier tend it their joint patronage

ittauce-w l W go without further saying. Mrs.Mackenzie's popularity
Ottaa werilie huban wa atthehel ofpubie ffarshas clung tbrthrough att the vicissitudes of the party ; and this Saturday niglit

re-uni 0n brioigs bier gentie tact? ut qualities of the bostess into play as
no'ing less general iii its character couid. The gathering is very informai.

sIflvaluabie Frenchi members sing, the irrepressible scribes of the Oppo-bitiofl and independent Ilorgans' make merry, the solemnest-visaged
h00Oral gentleman of ail the serions ranks to the Speaker's ef t goes

h 81oraî in pursuit of innumierable cups o? coffee. This departure, forSa departure, is very enthusiastically supported by the Liberals, wholeet th lack of the sociat opportunities enjoyed by the party in power.
&hIrCieftaiîis are nearly atways present - ev'en Sir Richard relaxes the

""'terities of the Partiamientary campaign'to show hiinsel? occasionally a
tiib of the drawing-room also.

SheLibrary's attractions have received the addition lately of a piture
il8, by Caîttain IRutherford, IlThe Surrender of Poundmaker." Theeeuvas is placed on exhibition here, and it is understood that the artist

*i8lies to seli it to the Goveroment for the National Gallery. As an
41rcrate repr:sentation of the scene, ada subject of no :rnall historie

r, the picture should bec!ome the property o? the Government; the
sPrietY of haning it in the National Gallery of Art is flot quite the

Te ; it is the work of a clever amateur, who saw what lie painted.
4 aPtured chief is squatted iii the midst of a semi-circle of braves,tqunafe, and Canadian officers, Goîseral Middleton sitting on a chair in theOreround. The Indian chîtracteristics are well cauglit, the grouping

1p antd interesting, and the rendering of the sky and prairie truthful.
p10culd be difficutt to say more, and unfair to say lesa in praise of the

~,lr.Tese qualities are enough to, give it a national interest, but are
6wa ndquate to niake it a matter o? national pride on its intrinsic

~The Aierican Seiiate, in this connection, hv eetyp'sdabl
tiftding for the appointaient of an Art Commission, obcmpsdf

"e fthe leaditig painters, sculptors, architects, and art critics in the
ttrb'y WlloseJ udgment will facilitate the decisions o? Committees o? Con-'Praed harassed by the responsibility of spending $10,000 a year, appro.

rtdfor art purchases, of advising grants for speciat purposes of this
% nd Of inspecting plans for public buildings, designs for monuments,
t 8 forth. The members of the Commission are to serve for nothing,tr Ilx«penses being paid. The idea is borrowed fromn France, and seems

900 ne. e think we have testimony enougli that the honourable
iten el, We send to represent us in Parliament should stick to their Par-

R'Vere0tarY lasts, yet the wonder is that there should be so little. The
prktge'Practical. potitician is not usually a connoisseur in anythingbt
edt cal Politics. That lie makes no more blunders than lie does in
ho,, ltug the artistic sense of the public is surprising. There is no reason,
quId LVe', that lie sbould make any ; and we have quite enougli knowledge

ou sPerience in art matters in Canada to render it practicable to follow
%pp . 81n8' example in this matter. The idea moreover has the very
)& neciable virtue to Canadians, in view of the recent utterances o? the

'te'of Finance, of cheapness. SARA J. DuNcÂN.

.Qa RON T UIINITZ desires the London.At1enSum to say that, 'thougli
"Iada tAc

d OWs dAmerican reprints of Engliali works.to be imported, lie lias
fr Vsat14td froin bis unif orni rule of declining to execute orders coming

""y British Colony.
tu ntTBROWNING is certainly a man of many nations. Througli lis

Qr radPairets lie can dlaim kindred with the Scotch, the Germans, the
-C'À,and the English. The poet was educated at the University o?

k Iln Mr. Browning is said to look very like a succesaful merchant,.orl"li President, a ?act that causes great sorrow ta lis many admirersWould have him more dreainy and generally inelanclioly in appearance.

MONTREAL LETTER.

THEY had issued invitations for about three hundred persons more than the
Molson Hall could comfortably hold, so that the circuinstances under whieh
Monday's convocation was witnessed by any one nlot installeïI some hours
in advance, were scarcely conducive to very chivaîrous enthusiasm. The-
atrical crowds are bad, but if you have any desire to study humanity under
its supremely selfisîs aspect, mingle yous' ill-suppressed comments with those
of other unfortunate mates when they find theroselves surrounded by a
mass of individuals instinct witls motherly, sisterly, and granditotheriy
affection, pride, and curiosity. Il 11uîph! 1 should think there is need for
woman's higlier education," exclaimed my irate neiglibour as lie tried to
catch a glit-opse of the proceedings on the platformi hidden hopelessly by
thoughtless dames standing everywhere upon the benches.

Whether it was owing to tise presenceý o? timeir Excellencies, or to that
o? the lady students, we cannot determine, but every one remarked liow
mucli less poignant were the witticisms from undergraduates than in former
years. The young gentlemen appeared very gallant, very loyal, and behaved
altogether a? ter a most exemptary fashion. Of course their fair sîsters
triumpied, and as tbey tripped up the hall, they were applauded to the
echo. Nothîng could have been a stronger protest îsgainst the opinion that
higiser education bas the effect of eradicating those feminine weaknesses
men are so anxious to keep alive, than tihe presence o? the corsage hoquet
adding lustre to the acadeinic gown. You may judge how entirely the
Oscaloosian performances in this city took possession o? our minds, when I
tell you a daily paper apologized to one o? the men medallists for having
over-looked bis naine.

Most prominent among tIse young ladies were Georgina Hunter, B.A.,
who won the Shake~speare gold medal for English language and literature,
and Octavia G. Ritchie, B.A., the valedictorian.

Does anybody know wbat a University valedictory should bu 'i Every
oxie seemed pleased with Mr. Macallum's performance, in whicb were a great
many words, liappily strung together, witiî here and there long.sanctioned
witticismns. Miss Ritchie gave us an account o? the manner in whicli some
eig-ht young girls Ilgot round " the wise mien and the wealtby, who opened
the doors o? McGill to wonsen four years ago. She then asked very feel-
iogly wbeo they would enjoy tme privilege o? attending medical lectures
bere, to which query several ill-advised individuals answered "lneyer."'
Miss Ritcbie*s common sense and unaffected manner have been universally
praised.

The address o? the Principal, Sir William Dawson, was characterized
by the refinement o? sentiment and expression peculiar to him. Dr.
Heneker, a newly- created LL. D., spoke for an unconscionably long time,
and notwithstanding ironical encores and bravos, continued lus marcli
tbrough the ages uîmperturbed. Lord Lansdowne's remarks were o? course
most happy. He fou nd that the visitorship o? McGill added great lustre
to the Governor-Generalship. The lady students were pleasantly con-
gratulated. There waH ais opportune allusion to the Ilunity o? the great
Empire," and bow we sbould ail bring our stone to help tlie building of it.
Finally, Ris Exccllency alluded to Lady Duflerin -- whose naine was gyreeted
with frantic cheers,-aîîd lier work in India, hoping Lady Lansdowne
tanother explosion] would be able to carry it on.

Af ter the benediction, "Trip Along, Sister Mlary," was suig by tlie
men as the girl graduates left thse Hll.

At the University dinner, Prof. Murray's speech dealt, among other
things, with the vexed and vexing question o? co-education. The theme
was again taken up by Dr. Anderson, Principal o? tise Prince o? Wales,
College, in Charlottetown, P.EI. For nine years, it appears, have boys
and girls met together in the saine rooin, walked tlirough the saine corridor,
and passed out o? the samne door at titis model institution, without the
sligbtest unpleasantness. In conversation aterwards witli the Doctor, lie
informed me that loud were the prophecies o? failure when lie first intro-
duced co-education among these islanders.

IlJ neyer make any rules, but sixoply put them upon tlieir lionour.
The rougli country lads are wondei'fully refined by the presence o? young
girls in the class-room."

Dr. An derson's twenty years' experience as a professor, apart from,
many better reasons, would give weight to bis opinion. One can readily
understand Prof. Shurman's enthusiastic words about lin. H1e is an
Ilideal teacher " because bis seemingly inexhaustible knowledge any one
may taste o? and welcone ; "lbis lieart's iii bis vocation" and, best o? ail,
lie possesses a most enviable amount o? liberality.

O? course as matters stand now, anything other than co-education at
McGill stems ridiculous; but why not build a college for woxnen like
unto Wellesley near Boston?' Surely an educational establisliment
resembling this admirable American one, where the girls can have their
rooms, instead of living in a distracting boarding-liouse, and where library,
gynlnasium, *and labor atory are for themn alone, would satisy ail parties.
I can imagine witli what horror the students o? either Harvard or
Wellesley would look upon the intrusion o? the opposite sex, yet the beat
specimen o? a Hlarvard man shines very brilliantly in a drawing-room, and
?ew women, 1 suppose, expect to surpass lier who was once Miss Freeman.

.The apening o? the month o? Mary was duly celebrated in tise interest-
ing oid churcli, Notre Dame de Bon Secours, wbose history begins witli
that o? Montreal. I bave befare me a curious little manual for pilgrims
ta this sacred edifîce. It gives over thirty-four pages o? history, and a
liundred and forty-?our of prayers. From this volume yau can learn that
it was La Soeur Bourgeois who received from M. de Maisonneuve, governor
o? Montreal, in 1657, a grant o? land on whicli ta build a clapet wliere
stands the present Bon-Secours. Two ridli and virtuous gentlemen, accord-
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ing to my guide, MIL Le Prêtre, Seigneurs of the CJompany of Notre Damie
de Montrent, which had ben forined in Paris somne thirty-one years befort-
with a view to establishing affatirs in Montreal on essent.ially religious
principles, presented the new church with an imageý of the Virgiri, wonder-
fully carved, and standing in a bejewelled nîiche. To hold this statue, far
too beautiful for any wooden edifice, they bujît the first stone churcli
erected on the island, wherec the chapel had stood tilt tieu, Notre Dame
de Bon Secours became a shrine to which numnbers of pilgrims directed
their steps, and a refuge for the weak-hearted generally. Owing, it is
believed, to subsequent lukewarinness4 on tie part of the faichful, a fire
destroyed the church iii 1754, and it was itot tehuilt tilt 1773.
Too thorough renovations have deprived the present editice of muchi
interest ;though the walls are old, somne ghastly modern decorations
distigure thein. The precious littie statue, too, which had been venerated
for a hundred and sixty years,.was stolen iu 1831. The sexton told me
the Virgin which nowv replaces it is partly solid gold, and, white heing
comparatively new, seerns to possess ail the inarvellous power of the
former one. A littie silver ship suspended in the centre of the churcli,
Mr. Sexton suid, had heen presenited by the Zouaves who wvert laver, thir-
teen years ugo, to help the Pope, and on their retura were alniost wrccked.

It would indeed have beeni a sorry atl'air if the Ai-chbishop had niot
interfered ta prevent the erecting of the projected statue upon our mouli-
tain. Somne persons propose thut if the Vigin is not to be honoured,
Champlain, or Maisonncuve, or Jacques CJartier we miighit glorify inste<1.
But why think of statues nt ail wlien we caa't keep our streets dlean'?
There is another point people are apt tu forget, viz. : '1hat our city wu call
no longer Ville-Marie, but Montreal. Louis LLOYD.

P~ARIS L IEI

THo1uHf winter and Lent are now over, Paris, looked ut fromi a social po>int
of view, is as duli as ever ; no0 halls, receptions, or diniiiers of any importance.
No, we are tout à la politique, even the great personiages who corne for a
few days on amusement ilutenit are su4pected uf sini8teIr dosigtus,. Thus
Prinicess Clenientine, mother of Prince Ferdinanîd of Bulguria, is suîd to
have spent a week here trying to niegotiate a large loa for lier son ; and
Q ueen Isabella of Spain, who has corne buck to the Palais do Castille, bier
Paris bouse, for the sprtng, is atlirmned to have beeti sent tiiere as a place
of honourable aemi.captivity, where lier proceediiîgs cuti be watchedl by lier
daughter-in-law's, Queeîî Christina, political spies.

Tlien again, Boulanger's naine is iii ail men's iiioutiîs. W ii lie le
Dictator? when 1 and if so, wilil he precipitate France into a disustrous
war in order to make lus own place more secure? T Ihe peulile would cer-
taiîîly weicoiîe hiiuî on thie principle of Il anytlîîng for a change," but the
bourgeoisie and old noblessse interîsely despise aîîd dishike liiîî, pî-iricipally
on account of the D)uc d' Aumale atffair, iii whiclt ho certainly pluved a
shabby and ungentleîîîaxly part. 1 heard lutely the fohlowing version
given as the only correct one. As far as f know, it bais never yet uppeui-ed
in print:

la the saine way that every U'renchinan aie! woinan's dossier (personal
account of the individual, including prof essieu, habits, friends, etc.) isi said,
with more or less truth, to ho kt.pt at tht- Prefecture (le Police, so evemy
offlcer'a dossier is really kept ut the iMinisture dle la (Juerre. These dossiers
are compiled from the personal, very personul reports, wlîich overy supe-
rior officer has to send, once in a way, of lus subs. rhiese dossiers are kept
in pigeon-fioles to which the Minister ha alone ucce8s, when a court
martial, etc., demands that the record of u otlicer's paiit life should lie
known. As soon as General Boulanger becaîne Minister of Wur lie natu-
rally went ta the pigeon-fiole wbere bis own record was kept. On the
whole hie hud cause to be satisfied ; ail agreed as to his bravery and intelli-
gence, but among the reports was ane signed Il D'Aumae,"' an<l thus
worded, IlBon officier, muais bien nmal élèvé." A itiotithi after, the famons
decree of expulsion was sent to Chanitilly fromn the Elysée.

Amnong the most intereating siglits of Paris must be classed the sales ut
the Hotel Drouot; and curious it às to refleut on the instinct which uakes
men collect treasures, of whicb tbey must foresee the ultimato dispersion.
To buy pictures, etc., foi- the adornment of tbe ancestral hall, or for the
eyes to rest upon in daily life, seenis a naturul and pardonablo mariner of
laying, up treasurea, evon tlîough metais rust and moths and dust corî-upt;
but to purchase a mass of beautiful objocts which cannot, in the nature of
things, be kept togother beyond ane lifotime, is a regular phase of modern
life. This did M. Albert Goupil, who died about fivo years ugo. His
father, bimacîf a great collector, wbo foundod years ugo tbe well-known
art ifrîn of that name, ia still living; lis son apent many years and a large
fortune in travelling through tho East, buying as hoe went rare and splen-
did carpets, Arabian glass, curios in copper, and any good specimen of
Oriental art hie came acroas. One copper basin, adorned with arabesques,
ia aigned by the maker, IlDaoud bon Salamek de Mossoul," and dutod 1252.
Four yeams eurlier thia samne man, a notod coppor workor, made some caui-
delabras, which also appoar ut this sale.

M. Albert Goupil dwelt so familiarly witb so muny centurios and
nations em bodiod in bis marvellous collection that one wondora hie waa flot
overwhelmed with the incongruity of the associations. A white silk doub-
let witb Oriental embroidery belonged to Charles de Blais, killed at the
Battle of Atiray, ia thirteen hundred and odd ; a wonderful.ly well pro-
servedl costume of red satin was worn on several occasions by the Earl of
Essex at Queen Elizabeth'a court, and perhaps-ab she was certainly fond
of fine clothes-may have contributed to the affection she ut one time
entertainod for him. A century lator comas a delicately painted miniature

of a seigneur wbo livad, loved, and died ut the court of the Grand MO"«
arque. 

xmlsoAmoiîg the collection of uioderui paiteia at-e îuany tine extpe ofIngres and his pupils' work ; this paintor was evidontly much admired b
M. Goupil ; for in addition ta the above-montionod worka there is aIso il
fine portrait of Ingres by David, and anothot- of the samne painter by hiio'
self. Edouard Detaille is represented by a Military Charge whicb cal' V48
with hua best known works, and the well known Spaaish painter, FortiiY
--whose early death was sncb a losa ta Spanish art-by numberless sketcheS
aînd pictures pmasented by the urtiat "là mon ami Albert Goupil."

A sale will also be hold in the lato collector's own bouse, salue Of the
statues, wrought-iron acreexîs, lampa, etc., being too heavy and large ta b
well slîown and pluced in the Hotel Drouot sale roomas.

As they came froni the ends of the earth, sa they will 110W be scuttered
again, and the mere long liat touches one witb a feeling of inelancholY for
tiieso uiad things of beauty.

Some yeurs ugo an entorprising person proposed ta the Frenchi Gavomn"
nient the remnovul of the Golden Horso of Ninies ta the Champs ElYséeos
He wanted ta remove the oxquisite little Roman temple-the ono Perfe0t
Roman building in Europe-atone by atone, and set it up whera M1 ore
people could enjoy it! It seems to nie that fot- a tlhing of beuuty ta ho 8
joy for oeoî it mnust be seeîî in its own homo, umid the original atirrould,
ings for which it was creuted. aeThe personal reiîiisicences of Alphonse Daudet wlîich have aPPeS
uiîder the title of Tr-ente Anl8(le Paris, have arouaed great interestil
French literury circles. By this lat work MI. Daudet bas aîuown uis tha't
bis power is Diot nierely that of a îîovolist, for this volume shows the kee6"
est insigbt into the reulîties of contomporary lifo. Not only doesaho ei9' 8

vivid sketches of the eminetit aienaund woinen whom hoe huas knowfl-
Villeuiersant, Madeline and Angustine Broban, Henri Rochefort,To-
guenietl' auîd Gambetta - but lie portruys with wonderf ul vividne85te
soamy aide of lifa i11 the Quartier Latin, ta which poverty condemnedbi
self and biis brothe- Ernest in their early youth ; ulthough Alphonise a
oxceptionally fortunato in finding a publisher for bis first volume,
A moureuses, which was brought out in 1858, and uttmactod the attentioifi
Villemerant, who was just then looking out for young clever writera for
lus newest literury venturo, Le Figaro nowspaper. Daudet wus thon 0iiîy
sevonteeti. Tbis staî-t iii life as a journaliat probubly gave hinu tho habit
of wbich lie spoaks, namely, thuat of classifying bis oxperiences, readi 9,
etc., for future use;- as did two of his clevereat contemporurios, the d
(lnncourt8, wlîo may be truly said ta have created the realistic schOl f
fiction befome Emile Zola wa evon hourd of, and whoso historical book"i
La Femme au l8ième Siècle, etc., show a wonderful power of realizing the
pathos and quintness of bygone days. iM. Daudet's diescription of lus modus operaudi nuiglu t pr-ove a te
lesson ta litemury aspirants, by teuching thieîi to descîibe life as thoyeY
selves have found it, instead of trying to lavent unlikely advontureoi whCb
neyer huaving bapponed ta themacîvesj or others, arouse bass intereat thal' the
sitnplest stary of meuh lifo eloquently told-tbo touch of nature tbute0ak'
the whole worhld kmn. M. Daudet pays a touchîng tribute ta bis wife Who0
iiî luersoîf a delîcate and chamming writer. To hem, ho says, hoe Owe5
greut success, hem symputhy, criticism, and enthusiaa having enabled buSl
to pe-. evero tbmougli porioda of greut nieintal fatigue and discouragelen'

lanl9urisian Art the new departure is that of the Société des Ar.isîee
lIdépendants. It is truc that they firat oponed a amali unnual exbibieon
four years ugo, cotnîosed of pictut-es which bad been rc-fuaed by the salo»

-this cuused thom ta ho nicknamed Le8 Be/us-but this voar they ýV
chungod their tactica, and have oponod five woeks hefome the Salon Sb
point in which thia differa frotu other exhibitions of an indepondeilt cXar,
acter consista in the total suppression of the principle of the Jury- AO
artiat of any natianality is entitled, on the paymient of twonty fral'CS9
bang ton pictures in the gallory hired by the cammittee for the pPPs
Tbis yeur tbey occupy a corner of the Pavillon de Paris in the Clo
Elybées. A more extmuordinury collection hua probubly neyer beeii Presen tý
ta humait eyes. Most praminent are a large group of pictures, 8101 'rhig
treatment ta those exhbiited by the well-known Vingt, of Brussels,. h
treatment consista in the "'decomposition of the sohar priam' > of 'wlbre4
practicul outcomo is the crudo use of the three prinuary clus h
uacatnpromising devotees of.hsiel frcafuy paintinig "I' O
ohjt-ct tboy wisb ta reprosent, tiaiea fther ckarlfully cotlasua.. tph
of briglut red, blue, and yellow. They do flot admit flash tit* 00
studios fram tho nude are a dahicute mixture of yellow and purple bi
artiat, in a vain attempt ta produce a cantruat, hua seen fit ta decoarIte b',
miodel with a pair of bright green stockings. Other pictures Waor ho
ultra-improaaionist type, recalling Mr. Frith's anecdote of the luntOle
brouglut him a largo canvas covered with three blotches, wbich he care0

expluined ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ta hoMsshligteTbe o h a. tu h lexpline tobe ose hodin th Talesof he aw. Bu at t 0ipendants, the lunatica are not prosent ta explain the meaainf ut
work. This ia notably truc of a suries of pictures, suppoaed ta r'Pre b
the life of a yaung lady in the b.eau mnonde. Whut can ho geenO lot
resembles the pbantamn of same keepsake beauty of forty y ours ugo, W
aIl the sbadowa round bier recait the modern frequenters of the Bal b

The historicul Chateau de Vaux, where Louis the Fourteeflth frojjut',
Mademoiselle de la Vallière, ut a great /&e given by bis Suriflten id
Fouquet, bus juat chunged banda, the Duc de Choiseul Pralin hsviflg 000it ta a M. Soumier, who is restaring the Chateau ta ita onami Co 't
and tmying ta meinstate the aId gardons as tbey wome in FouquetS d, 1
when Le Noatre had been apeciully bribed away fromn Versilles ta
them out. t a tteApropos of Versailles, the Chateau and gardons are falling in ftos ýpie tb

For want of a few bundmuds of francs judicioualy apent muny af the netP
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tures conunerorative of Napoleon I.'s great victories are hopelessly injured.
One large ceiling has aiready failen, and the petits appartements, which eveni
IUOW seemn fuit of the presence of Marie Antoinette and her children, have
been allowed to get shabby and dirty. Outside the Chateau, the fountains
are out of order, and the splendid statues are covered with mess. Lt is to
be hoped that something, wili be donc before the great exhibition next
year; for Versailles is one of the places to which foreigners always go, even
if spending but a few days in Paris.

The Tour Eiffel is steadiiy rising; aiready froin St. Cloud it rivais the
Arc de Triomphe iri sîze. It will certainly be the most prominent feature
inl the exhibition; but with that M. Ejiffel and his supporters mnust rest
content, for this tower wili be both useless and unsightly. It is said that
the oscillations at the top will be strongly feit-indeed to the extent of
three feet. This alone will deter many froni going up, and certainty pre-
Vent a repetition of the experjînent to those who have experienced the Iltop-
Pling over " sensation for themsetves.

Some seven thousand picture8 have been sont iii to the Jury of the
ASalon; oniy two thousand five hundred can be hung, so there wiil be five
thousand disappointments. This year, for the tire time, artists witl have
the right te withdraw their works, if not sati8fied with the position, Iighit,
neighbourhood, etc., assigned to thein on the walls. Truly indeed Ilthe
oid larder changeth" for suchi a thing to lie possible ; but it remains to be
s6en whetirer maiiy wilt avaiu themeii.,elves of thiis priviiege. M. A. B.

lIN 118.

IHERE iS a limitation to ail thought,
ihen why shoutd feeling so unhounded iwe
1 cannot tell the joy within nîy sont
When cornes tIre Spring in ait its vel vet green
1 cannot tell how heaviiy the gioom
0f Autumn faits upon my fearfut heart;
1 cannot tell the trembling and the fear
Which oft-returning sorrows bring with thein
1 cannot tell tire ecstacy of joy
When old-timo grief-clouds break and roll away
And shouid f tive teni thousand thousand years
1 couli trot tell orre-haîf îny love for thee.

'EvA Rosp, YORtK.

PERSO«NAL[TY AND <'[A RAY'ER (OF DAR WJN.

1I4 stature Darwin was tait, six feet iii lieight;- but Ire stooped a good deal,
and in tater years it grew upon iiri. [t was possibly to be attributed
tO tire iow '4ween decks of tire saiail v'csselinl which hie mnade, when
YOlung, a tive years' voyage of discovery as naturalist. lEs perpetual
ili helth, during a long after-life, inay have arisen froin the continuai seat-
silckness, which he endured, off anti 01i, ail tire time tire voyage tasted, anti
against which hie battied most bravely. la face and features' Darwin was
'lot handsome, jrrdged by photograpis, one of which, lie used to say, was
Worth a dozen oit portraits. lis face was of a Socratesque cast, with a
ireavY nose and overlranging brow, and the very fuit eyebrows so often
a8 05ciated with great intellectuai energy. Tire forelread was not prominent,

ut th ~iripper outtine of the skuii higi, even, and excellent. Hie wore a'
fl erwlrich imparts an improved character to alimost ail faces, lis

eiothes were dark, and of a toose and easy fit. lis usual outdoor dress
Was1 a short cioak. Indoors hie aimost aiways wore a shawl over his shoul-
dors, and liad loose clotir boots, linied with fur, which lie couid slip on over
bis ilidoor shoes. Hie had somne odd habits ; ie sat on unusualiy higlr
chairs, and this etevation hie would add to by placing footstoois upon them,
140 that his feet wouid no longer ceach the floor, and had to seek otirer
Support, Hie wouid take, in his daiiy waik, a nurnber of turns round a
certiin space in the grounds, regutated by count, wirich hie would verify by
l'"lk of a heap of flints, one of which hie kicked out on the path each
t"10r he passed. H1e made his first rough notes on any scraps of waste
Pilper, being unwiling to use his best paper for that purpose, flot froîn
cars1nony certainiy, for of that there was not a trace, but fromn a disin.

nlfation, which some other people share with hini, to take better materials
Wýhen1 Worse will answer as weil - a basket of sucli waste paper-waste no
Iouger-was always at hand, such as backs of letters or of otd proof sheets,

etc A urbersome book he wouid cut in haives for easier holding, anti
frOrrr pamphlets or papers hie wouid toar away ail but what had speciai
iltleregt for him. There was a mixture of seeming carelessneas and indiffer-

611Ce as5 to bis appliances for his measurements, dissections, etc., with much
rlethOd. Hie kept regular and exact money accounts. In these total
abstinence days, let it be recorded that he drank very lîttie wine, but en-
joyed it and was, revived by it, whiie he constantiy warned his boys againet

Cn'ng led into drinking. lie had a fondness for sweets, from which hie did
'lot observe total abstinence either, though always forbidden. Hie had the
trine Erlglibhman's love of privacy andsheiter :the garden at Down was
Obrloked froin the very unfrequented couLitry tane, on which the houie
b Qederlzd, when arry persori, very rareiy, pasaed that way, and one of lis

SUn'Lertakiiiî,,t wvas to lower the lane two <c-et and build a flint-wali
s'long it Bofar 'as the gardeon extended. l'his is the second mention of

Riisand we hear of tire tittie irnt-buiit cottagye church. Some of the
f*fertile of tire uptand parts about Down were so thickly strewed with

betOnes tlat hardly any soit couiti be seen ; nevertheiess wheat niight
e ounigro winig there, though, to be surd, what with the purpie and blue

eurufliwe0 9q the scariet poppies andi the sparse birides of golden grain, the
tatfor the eye was greater than that provideti for the table of the farmer.

In the botter land the surface over the chalk was, according to Darwin,
ciayey and stickey ; nrot a very attractive descriptionr, a country of littie
naturai beauty, but stiti, with dingles andi straggling etripe of wood capping
the chaiky banks anti looking clown uponthe quiet plougheti land of the
vaticys; scenery moderateiy pretty, of extreme ruraiity. Flint-building is
lively in appearance, whites, grays anti biacks, with very varieti surface,
and with brick dressings, of necessity ,imperishabie, it nnay be said; in
soine of the mitddle tige buildings hardiy to be lracked to pieces.

But we are forgetting that we have Darwin's personal character on
lrand. For that we have an excellent substitute. We could not do better
than transcribe what Mr. Archibald Geikie, F.R.S., says in the Contempo-
rary Rerview "-IlHe shrank froro public coîrtroversy, although no man was
ever more vigorously attacked and more completely misrepresented
Nevertheiess, when hie tiied, the ati'ectionate regret that foiiowed him to
the grave came not alone from iris own personal friends, but f rom thousand B
of sympathetic mourners in ail parts of the world, who had neyer seen or
kîrown hlm. Men had ample materiai for judging of his work, and in the
end hati given their judgment with general acclaim. 0f the man himself,
howcver, they coulti know but littie, yet enough of his character shone
forth in bis work to indicate its tenderiress and goodiues.e. Men instinc-
tively feit him to ho in every way one of the great once of the earth,
whose removal <roui the living world leaves mnankind poorer iîr moral worth
as weli as fin intellect. So witiespreaýd Iras been this conviction that the
story of his life has been eagerly tongeti for. It wouid corrtain no eventf ul
inîcidents, but it wouid reveal tire mari as lie was, anti show tire method of
his working and the secret of his greatness." Aird again l is son has
written a tontching cirapter eîrtitieti ' Reminiscences of rny Father's Every.
day Life,' in wbieh the mani as ie iived and worked is vividiy pictured.
From that sketch, andi fromn Darwin's own letters, tire roader inay conceive
irow noble was the cinaracter of tire great naturaliet. Ilis industry and
patience, in spite of the daiiy physicai sutfering thnrt xuarked the last forty
years of his life ; his utter unselfishness and tender coneideration for othera;
bis lifeiong nrodesty, durat led hinr to sec tire worst of bis own work and
tire best of that of otîrer mon ; iris scrtnpuious hionour and unbending
vcracity ; bis intense desire to be accurate evcn in tire inrallest particutars,
and tire trouble he took to secure suci accuracy ; his symnpathries with the
struggles of younger meir, and iris readinese to help thern ; iris eagernees
for the establishmnent of trtnth, by wiromsoever discovereti ; bis intereat up
to tIre very laet in tire advanceurent of scienrce ; his piayful humour ; his
unfaiiing courtesy and gratitude for even the sinaitest acte of kintine8s-
these elernents of a lofty iroral nature stanrd out conspicuously in the bio-
grapiry. No one caîr rise froin the perusal of tîrese volumres without the
conviction tîrat, by rrraking known to tire worid ait large wbat Darwin was
as a man, as weli as a great original invostigator, tlrey place hitn on a
stiti loftier pinnacie of greatness traîr tirat to which the voice of his con-
temrporaries had aiready raiseti hlm."

Tis nray appear too studied a paîregyric, but it is no more than Dar-
wrn's character, as it develops itseif in tire long series of iris own letters,
deserves. Aiiowance neetl not be made for partiality and filial piety on
tire part of bis son, who iras donc Iris work with alh due reticence and dis-
cretion, inerely setting fortn tire mnanner of his father'e daciiy doreetie ie,
with sucir traits of ciraracter anrd hrabit, andi mîodes of work, as formeti a
customary part of it. Darwin wae, in very fact, an upright, conaiderate,
courteous, and emmnently conscientious gentlemran. lie was of a soft and
indulgent nature, so littie seif-assertive or authoritative that hie exerciseti
scarceiy amy rute iii bis family or househotd, not even supervising the
garden, except that part of it tievoted to hie botanicai observations, or the
stable ; hie would ask whetlner hie couid have a horse for any particular
errand of Iris own. Tire trutir remains, nrevertheiese, that hie was an auto-
crat without desiring it or knowing it, arising <rom his ili health andi the
great importance of hie scientific labours ; every wish and whim-and ie
was whinsical-was induigeti; tire day was parcelled out to suit hie habits,
whicb were like clockwork, and neyer interfereti with except by any acces-
sion of his own illîress. Hie had no doînestie batties to fight, no economies
to insist upon ; his private fortune and the proceeds of his books miade
more than ample provision for a liberal, perbaps iuxurioue household, and
the requirements of iris experiments. Paradox as it may s, oui, even his
weak irealtb contribnrted to hie scieitic succe8s ; it drew hlm away frour
the ability or inclination to foiiow other pursuits, cr seek society. By
decgrees ail other pointe of interest faded away. Hie hours of daily work
were very liîited, froin imability to endure more, bnrt, with the exception
aiready noted, they were unfailing, and he accomplished an immensity of
work. Hie used to eay "lIt's diogged as does it." The portion of the
appendix to the IlLife " headeti "lList of Works by C. Darwin," occupies
oight pages. Their growing popuiarity anti inîfluence may be inferred fromn
the folio wing sequence : Origin ol Species (the centrai point of iris work),
1859 ; flf th thousand, 1860 ; third edition, seventh thousand, 1861 ; fourth
edition, eighth thousand, 1866 ; flfth edition, tentir thousanti, 1869 ; sixtir
edition, twenty-fourtir thousanti, 1882. The portion of the~ appeirdix headed

lionoure, Degrees, Societies, etc.," occupies three anti a haîf pages.
It might soeur disingenuous in any notice of Darwin Vo make no allu-

sion to hie attitude towards religious beief. It is perhaps sufficientiy
weii known. It muet suffice to say heire that it was not preciseiy fixed,
purely neutral, anti in no degree whatever aggressive. D. FOWLBR.

P. S.-In the foregoing some of the samne words andi phrases have been
useti that are found lu the "lLife," but great compression was unavoidabie,
ant o place quotation marks with any precision was difficult ; they have,
therefore been omitteti. With the exception of the tranecripta front the
Conternporary, the whole, or ueariy thre whole, bas been deriveti from thre
ILife." D. F.
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PR OMINEN T CAKA DIA NS.-X VIf

THE HON. SIR WILLIAM BUELL RICHAÂRDS.

THEi Canadians, naturally proud of their country, are fond of holding up
for the imitation of others those of their countrynien who have especially
distinguisled themselvea in the fields of Law, Literattune, Science, or the
Fine Arts. In the first of these (Law) there is no name which more
deserves to be held in esteem than that of William Buell Richards, soîne-
timie Chief Justice of the Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas of
the Province of Ontario, and finishiug bis public career as Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Dominion.

Chief Justice Richards was in every sense a typical Canadian. A true
son of the soit, lie had ail the independence and scîf-dependence which are
the distinguishing characteristics of the native Canadian. Mr. Richards
was descended from an English fainily which imîuigrated fromn Staffondshire
to, Norwalk, Conn., during the early part of the eîghteenth century and
remained thene tilt the breaking out of the Amenican Revolution in 1775.
Steplen Richards, the much respected father of the Chief Justice, came to
Canada to reside about the year 1808 on 1809, when hie chose Brockville
on the St. Lawrence as bis future home.

Like many others of the early settlers, bie came to stay, and buckled on
bis armour for liard work, deterinied to gain success by proving himself
worthy of it. He was at the timie of bis arrivai a young man not too
pnoud to make the work of bis bauds second the efforts of bis well.balanced
bead. H1e liad not been longy in Brockville before bie met and marnied
Miss Phoebe BuelI, daugliter of William BuelI, one of tbe early settlers of
Brockville. Williami Buell was a distinguished JUited Empire Loyalist,
who came to Canada iînîxîediately afber th(- close of the Revolutionary
War. William Bueli the youniger, so well known in bis day, and
nemembered as one of the founiders of that influential newspapen, the Brock-
ville Recorder, was a son of the Liyplist settler. Clhief Justice Richards,
who was bonn at Brockville, iii 1815, can boast of Eniglish ancestry on hie
fatler's side and of a niother who was the dau gbter of a United Empire
Loyalist. Descended f romx so good a stock, it is not surpnising, if there is
any truth in heredity, that; William Bueli Richards should in time bold a
prominent place in the councils of bis country.

The Chief Justice was educated partly at the Johnstowu District
Grammar Schooi in bis native towu, and partly at Potsdam Academy in
the State of New York. lie was a boy of good natural talents, of quick
compreheision and great memory. As soon as lie had inished bis educa-
tion le chose the law as bis profession in life. At seventeen yeans of age,
in Trinity Term, 2 and 3 Win. IV., A.D. 1832, lie was eutered on the booka
of the Law Society as a student. linniediately ou hecoming a student he
entered the office of Andrew Norton Buell, his maternel uncle, and after-
wards Master in Chancery. Mn. Richards completed bis Htudies in the
office of George Malloch, wlio becaine in timie Judge of the United Counities
of Leeds and Grenville. Mr. Malloch lad a high opinion of Mr. Richards'
talents and worth, and s3hortly after lie was called to the Ban in
Michaelmas Terni, 1 Vic., 1837, took hun into partuership. The firm namne
was Malloch and Richards. This partnersliip was a successful one, but was
broken up in consequence of the elevation of Mr. Malloch to a County
Court Judgeahip. Mr. Richards then formed a pantnersbip with bis old
principal, Andrew Norton BuelI.

In 1840 and 1841 lie was alone in business and had bis office in the
basement of a atone bouse on the south side of the Main Street of Brock-
ville, not fan from the office of Mn. George Sherwood. Mn. Sherwood and
le wene often engaged on opposite sides in the local courts of the Oounty
and at the Asaizes. They were both men of great întegnity, and commanded
the respect of the general public. Mr. Richards was looked upon as the
most brilliant man of the two, but in point of general acceptance for up-
rigbtnesa and fairness they were about on a pan. They differed in politics,
whidh no doubt led to each of them having a distinct clasa of clients. In
ail political controversies Mn. Slierwood and Mn. Richards wene on opposite
aides. Mn. Richards, following the exaruple and lead of bis maternal
uncie, espoused the Liberal cause, white Mr. Sherwood was the champion
of the Conaervative cause. Tbough tley diffetred in politics, the personal
relations of the two mea were of the most friendly character. In 1844 Mn.
Richards was nominated as a candidate in the Reform intenest for repre-
sentation of the County of Leeds ini the Legislative Assembly, but netired
in favoun of bis uncle William Buell, who was defeated in the ensuing
election by the late Ogle R. Gowan. At the general election in 1848,
being again solicited, Mr. Richards accepted the Reformn nomination, was
oppoaed by Ogie R. Gowan, wbo was defeated by Mn. Richards by a
majority of sixty. This was a very hot conteat and gave great eclat to
Mr. lRichards wresting the county from the champion of the Tories in that
part of the country. When Mn. Richards entered Panliament lie took bis
seat on the Opposition bencles. The Draper-Cayley Administration was
atill in power, but destined soon to fali, notwithstanding ail the abiiity
and address of Mn. Draper, aftenivards Chief Justice Draper. The Minis-
try atruggled bard to keep in power, but the fate of the war of politica
went againat them; they were beaten on thc Addresa on the 4th Mardli,
1848, immediately tendered their resignations in a body, and were suc-.
ceeded by the Baldwin-Lafontaine Administration. This Administration
waa in its English-speaking section composed aimoat entirely of Irisîmen.
Mn. Davin, it may be with pardonable Irish prejudice, las, in hia Irishmen
in Canada, said of it, that Ilit was one of the abiest Cabinets which bas
ever directed our affaira." When the Cabinet was finat formed Mn. Wil-
liam Hume Blake was out of the country, but on lia neturn hie waa made
Solicitor-General. Mn. Blake, afterwards Chancellor, waa necognized as
one of the ablest of the very able Irishmcn thon in Canadian public life.

Among them were members of this Cabinet whose personal menit and
eminent services to the country will neyer be forgotten. Mr. Aylwifl
was Solicitor-Qeneral East; Mr. Sullivan, afterwards Justice Sullivan,
became Secretary of the Province; Mr. llinoks, Inspector (leneral of Public
Accounts ; James Harvey Price, Commissioner of Crown Lands. Mvr.
Richards, the new member for Leeds, had no difficulty in according his
fullest confidence and support to a Ministry which had withiin it so mueh
talent, especially as it was presided over by the ilonourable Robert Bald-
win, a Canadian Irishman of unblemished reputation, and in the estimation
of Mr. Richards the beau ideal of a statesman.

Mr. Richards, himself a man of sterling integrity, recognized in the
leader a man aften his own heart: one whose honesty of cliaracter and
honesty of purpose gained for hin the respect of ail riglit-thinking men.
Mr. Richards was an active and zealous supporter of this Administration
in and out of the Huse. Mn. Lafontaine esteemed him as the most logical
thinker and debater then in the Asseiubly.

Mr. Richards' parliamentary career was during a very troublous and
stormy period of Canada's history. It xvas during this period that the
Rebellion Losses Bill was passed by the legislatture ; that the Parliament
Huses were burnt at Montreal ; that an Annlexation Manifesto was issued
in Montreal, signed by men of prominence, mnagistrates, Queen's counsel,
militia officers and Members of Parliament. The Ministry advised Lord
Elgin to remove fromn such offices as were held during pleasure ail who
admitted the genuineness of their signatures to the manifesto, and those
who reftised to disavow thern. Mr. Baldwin, the leader of the (}overfl
ment, was a Liberal, but no Annexationist. The parties signing the
manifesto were mostly Tories. Mr. Richards, like bis leader, Mr. Bald*
win, condemned both Annexationists and Inde pendents. It is a matter of
history that white Mr. Baldwin was a Liheral iii namne, hie was inost con'-
servative in practice-too conservative to satisfy the extreine men of bis Own
party. Mn. Richards, like Mr. Baldwin, was a Liberal, not an extremist ;
but the time was not far distant when the extnemists would so liarass the
leader that hie would be compelled to resign. Notwithstanding the defec-
tion of many of Mr. Baldwin's supporters, Mn. Richards remained flrmi in
lis allegiance to 1dm and Mr. Lafontaine. A general election was helli in
1850, when Mr. Richards was again elected for Leeds8 over Mr. Gowan by
a largely increased majority. Hie continuied in bis suipport of Mir. Bald win
and his Ministry tilt the final overthrow of tie Administration in 1851,
hrought about hy defection in the Reforin Party and the motion in Parti[
ament of William Lyon Mackenzie to do away withi the Court of ChaniceiY.
Mr. Baldwin, who was Attorney-General whenr Mr. Blake'sq Chancery Bill
was passed, conceived that Mr. Mackenzie's motion, which was carried
by a majority of the TJpper Canada miembers, was a direct stab at hifli-
Hie resolved to resign, and nothing could move himi from bis resolve,
tbough assured by many members they would have voted differently, if

tbey lad known befoneliand that the result of their action wotuld be th'
cause of so great a calamity as the resignation of Mr. Baldwin. Th'
extremist Radical element had got too great an ascendency in the IlOlise
to please Mr. Baldwin, and so hie nesigned ani retired to the unostentatioUS
private life that he had for years, perhaps, eagerly hoped to enjoy.

Mr. Richards had always the greatest admiration for Mr., Baldwin, whose
bass to, the Ministry was felt as a severe blow and great discouragement'
The session did not close tilt the 3Oth August, 1851. Mr. Lafontai"1
resigned, whereupon Lord Elgin sent for Mr. Hincks, who succeeded il'

forming a new Government. Mr. Richards now gave bis support to Mr'.
Hincks, and on the 28th October, 1851, was appointed Attorney-Cxeneral
and Judge of the Common Pleas on 22Lid June, 1853.

On bis elevation to the Bencb Judge Richards maintained the saine
reputation for honesty of purpose as hie had heid as a memher of the Bar

or Memben of Parliament. lie liad an eininently judicial mind, and thero'
fore was soon able to master the necessities of bis position. Not being -0
well known in the western as in the eastern part of the Province, where lie
had practised his profession, there were not wanting sonie who took exceP
tion to, his appointment. When, however, they had witnessed bis hOneste

endeavour to do right and the justice of bis decisions the Bar generaîY
and the public awarded bim the meed of praise. To the Bar bue vas

affable, and in charging juries bis natural common sense and knowledg6

of the ways of the people stood him in good stead. lis object was always

to attain right regardless of tecbnicalities. WVhite a Puisue Judge of te

Common Pleas hie had the full confidence of bis chief, Smr James Buchanan
Macaulay, and, on the retirement of the latter, lie became himself, On the
22nd July, 1863, the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.

On the retirement of Sir John Beverley Robinson, in 1868, r
Richards was appointed Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bene,'---

position which lie held to the universal satisfaction of the Bar and the
people tilt bis appointment to the Chief Justiceship of the Supreme Court
of Canada, on 8th October, 1875. On two occasions, white Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, in the years 1876 and 1878, lie was called upon toact as
Administrator, durng the temporary absence of the Governor.Gener&l.

White on the Bench, the Ohief Justice knew no politics; hie was alway'î
however, a keen and shrewd observer of passing events. When the War
between the Northern and Southern States of the United States broke Out,
'Chief Justice Richards' knowiedge of Constitutionai History led hifl '
once to the conclusion that any attempt to break up the Union waS Treason
to the State. Not only in the Soutlern but in the intermediate States there
were many States Rights men, men thoroughly honest in their convictionls'
and real loyers of their country. They, however, maintained that tho
States were Soveneigu States, and that it was not constitutionallY niglit
for the Federai Government to control the States, especiaily in the matter
of siavery.

So strongly was this view entertained that many Kentuckians, tO
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avoid complications, came to Canada. Toronto had a goodly nutuber of dk
tiniguished men of this class as temporary citizens durnitg the war. 'Ph
Chief Justice hospitably entertaîned many of whom lie made friends, an,
was rather pleased to argue the, State Rights question wit4 thetu : hinisel
always taking the Federal side. Tiiere was flot one of those m9xî who du
11ot recognize in the Chief Justice an able champion of the cause of ti.
Union. Thero were ,io nany others who entertained different views thas
the strangers, while oni neutral ground, hiaving no other fightîng to do
found in the Chief Justice one wio could combat theni on public question
and at the saine time entertain titei as friendq. The Chiief Justice neve:
8werved in his adherence to the cause of the Union. Mr. Richards ha(
great admiration for the able men of the United States. lie recognizud il
Daniel Webster, the ablest mi of blis time. 'Plie Chief Justice had ri(
flarrow views of any kind. Wvith a higli regard for stability of (lovern
Inent, lie bas a just approciation of ail people struggling for freedoni.

In October, 1877, Chief Justice Rlichards recuived the bloriur of kniiht
hood. In 1879, during an absence in Europe for the benetit of bis heaith
h0e resigned bis position of Chief Justice of the Supremie Court, and retireL
to Onýjoy the ease of private life.

11n 1846 hoe married Miss f)eborah Catharine -Muirliead, a daugbiter o:MNr. John Muirhead of Niagara, a lineal d .8celndant of tho celebra'ted Col
John Butler, who during the Aiterican W'ar comnmanded the regiimooit o.
rangers which goos by bis nine. Mr. Mluirliead's gran(ltatiier was one o:
the original settlers on the Nia-ara Peninsula after tho Ittevolutioilar3
War, and bis descendants are still to be found there- in considerable niumu
hors. Mrs. Richards died in 1871, ieaving a family of Cliree sons and twc
daughters. The Chief Justice Itinuself stilil survives. For a good part o:
bis lif0 lie lias been subject to that inest distresming disease, astia. Wliih
Ofi the bondi hoe bore up against it with true fortitiide-often spemîding î
Wliole night in a sitting posture te ;i void suffocation. Wearied and worxt,
hoe Would take his seat on the bencli in the mnorning as if le liad llad b
g0od ilight's rest. Whiie on circuit it gratiticîl the Bar to bo able to adii
i8ter to his comfort in every way. Memubers of the Bar have beexi knowiîfrequently to romain witb hitu nearly the whole ni-lit to give aid and cou>-
fort if required.M

The limits of anl article sucli as titis will imot permit us to give souteof the nîany anecdotes stili reniemrbered by the oldor irteiers of the Bar,anid stili often told on circuit by soute of the veteraîts, of the venerable
Chjof's shrewd common sense, itis dry huinour, anti bis effective, but liever
seVOre or unkind iuetliods of correcting obtuse coutisol, or reproving refrac-tory Witnesses. These miust be ef t te sonue latur biograplier. It is the
Wiah of ail Canadians tiat witb imnproved htealth uisny years mnay bc spared
to the Chief Justice, in whicli to enjoy tue case ot weii-earned retiremuent.

1). B. Rmi.

VILLA NE LLE.
(lu I. wer t 'zîadt.)

'rixE quaint stilr nietres of oldenit'riaxice!
Strange to bear tdieu) in Ste. PTérèse,

Metres that speak of duel andi dance,

Of gay parterr'e anti of trixu plema-nice,
0f swords t-bat flash and fringe that frays-

'l'le quaint stiffi etres of olden France!

In bis saslt and tuque wvitb lus keen gay giance,
Ilark te Alphonse as lie lustiiy hrays

Metres tinit speak of duel and dance,

Measures thait ring witb old.world romance,
Ballads, rondeis, and virelays,

Tbe quaint stit' ntetres of oidt.n F~rance.

A troubadour witli his whip for a lance,
In bis rude calash, bis song hetrays

* Metres that speak of duel and (lance.

Strange is it not, by a htappy chance
I shouid hear in the streets of Ste. Thtérèse,

The quaint stiff motreH of olden France,
Metres titat speak of duel and dance!

SERANS .

ART AND. musi.

l'i PENING OF TUIE ROYAL CANADIAN ACADEMY'S EXIBITION.

,4t Management of the Exhibition of the -Royal (Janadian Academy of
'8rt8 i8 te lie congratulated on the brilliant auspices under which tie~forul OPening took place on Monday ovening. The presence of tile

tereuitauien of IRoyalty undoubtedly attracted the large and distin-gtu8he auiece presenit ; but even apart fron titis, tîtere are features in
iflt Ye-ar's Exhibition that slmould and certainiy do excite unusual public

ter't- To some of these features we shall refer ltereafter.
Th Granite Rink was fittingly prepared for tlic occasion, and the large

aý 1 eWhich assembied iii it on Monday evening did flot, owing to the
ai 'Pace, exhibit any appearanci, of a Ilcrush."' In fact the audience

Ialt.1ttie too smail for the place; but it was a bril liant one and repre-'"" Of the best and most cultured of Toronto's Society. The costumes

;-of the ladi@s, who of course greatly outniumnboed tho gentlemen, gave
e brigbtness and colour te the somcewhat bald appearance of the floor and
J galleries of the Rink.
f Shortiy after nine o'ciock the Vicoregal party arrived, and were

1received by Mr. b. R. O'Brien, President' of the Acadomy, Mr. A. D.
H Patterson, and Mr. A. C. ilutchinson, tbe band of the Go-iernor-
t General's Body Guard ineanwie piaying tue National Antem.

y Lord and Lady Lansdowne were then-escerted to the platform wbicb, by
s the way, was tastef ully decorated for the occasion. On the piatf orm. were:
r President O'Brien, Lady Macdona d, Lieut.-Governor Camîpbell, Captain

1Streatfeild, Hon. Mr. Anson, tic Bisiop of Toronto, 1101. G. W. Rosa,
1Col. Gzowski, Melton Prier, of tie Jllusu-ated London Nlews, Lord Fred-

erick Hamnilton, A. C. Ilutchinson, James Sntith, A. D. Pattorson, W. G.
Stormil, Wm. Brymner, .11. Langley, ). W. Il. Watts, and James Griffiths.

Mr. O' Brion comnienced the proceedings of the eveoning with an address,
wiîici no doubt contained inuch niatter of groat interest, but wbich was
long-long even te 'veariness. It wvas quite titting that Mr. O'Brien shouid
say something of Art iu Canada, and of tile Acadeîny and its dlaims; but
it was quite utinecessary te dwell on these topies, as hoe did, at sucli uncon-

E scionabie lluigth. On the conclusion of lis speech, Mr. O'Brien read a
. short address to Ilis Excellency, tltanking lit for bis services to the
f Academly, arîd tile interest hoe had taken ini, and the efforts lie had inade
f te prontete, the cause of Art iii Canada. Beforo Ils Excellency replied,
T the ciairinan called upoxi the flon. G. W. Ross, who doiivered a brief,

thoughtfui, and cloquent speech, wlixch was evideittly approciated hy the
audience. lio oulogized the career of Lord Lantsdownîe in Canada, dweil-

Fiuîg in cloquent ternis on the encouragemuent givoni by tue ropresontative
of f[er Maj'esty te everything that iiidt have a tendency towards the

tculture and refinentont of the poople over whîom lie ruiod.
lus Excellency, on risixîg te respond to the address, wa4 recoived with

long continued axtd lively applause. He spoke of the signs of progres
noticeable in Canadiait Art during thbe last tive years, predicting that beforo
inany years Canada wiil have a Scîtool of Art of its own, cltaracteristic of
tile country, and drawing its inspiration, flot fremu external sources, hut
frein tîte life and natural features of the Dominion itseîf. Hie hoped that
flie wealthier classes will in future dIo mite fer Art in Canada, stating
that Art played a conispiceus part iii thle life of every community wbich
pretended te bie great and cultivated. He concluded by saying that bis
officiai cennection with tile Acadeuîy was a pleasant eue, and that hoe would
noe easoetake aniniiterest iiiits futuire sueoss ami (deveiopmnient. After
tue exhibition was deciared forniaily opened, tite Vicoregai party and the
audience proceeded to the galleries, wb're a shiort time wîts 8pent in exani-
ining t-ho chiief works tiiero. The evenuîg w'as in cvery respect an Znnjoy-
able eue, and wve trust the exhibition so happiiy iriaugurated will prove as
.uccessful as the most sanguine ft ami ef the - Aadî tuy eau hoüpe for.

Until Wednesday, t-he tti, aitiîs liae the field, and pictures
statuary, and other works of ait are t-le att> action. 'fic exhibit is said te
be large and unusuaily good ; but we havi- bad ne eplortuîlity yet of
examiniug it aîîd nust reserve criticisunri for anothier issue.

On Wednesday riext IlYe Fayre of Ye Oldcut Timnî" wili bt-gin. We
(Io net know if the programmne lias yot bot-n iýssued ; %ie ha-ve flot Ideen One,
and cannot therefore eniumerate the ntultifarious attractions te be pre-
sgented te t-ho public. We have, howevor, heard of mnîuets te lie danced ini
t-be grave, graceful, stately way tlîoy nîay have been danced at the Court
of Louis Quatorze ; of a representation of some Scelles from IlThe Mid-
suixumer Night's Dreaiti," uxîder t-be direction, if we are not mistakon, of
Mrs. Morrison, of "lA Masque of May Day," as performed in "iMoinie
Engiand in Ye Olden Time," by The Lady of the May, and ber Maida of
Houeur, Robin Ilood and bis nîerry unen, Maid Marian, Jack-in-the-
Green, Allan-a-Daie, and many athiers, ditfle w hole forming a pageant of
t-ho Iuost unique and illustrieus, and descriptive of tbe revoIs in whidh the
Mornie England of, yore used to dehiglit in."

Artists, architects, designers, litem-ary people, Society leaders, merchants,
florists, costumers, and carpenters are ail uuiitiîig in tbe great work'of
creating a really representative pageant of t-be Tudor period in England,
and t-ho resuit wii ne doubt be crowned with success. The greatest care is
beiug taken, we are assured, te prevent anaclronîsms, and a perfectiy cor-
rect and apprepxiate effect xnay ho iooked for, both among the boothsanmd
upon the stage.____

VOCAL SOCIETY'$ CONCERT.

TnzE most reconit performance of part seng and other itonms-by tbis faveur-
ite Society mot with t-von nmore than ordinary approciation ext Tuesday, May
1, at the Pavîlion. This may have been ewing te t-le excellence of the
soloîsts, te tbe careful singing of t-be weil-trained choir, or te t-le presence
of a lit-tle more colour tban is usually muet with in the Society's programmes.
The select-ions included geins frein Gounod, Arthur Sullivan, Mendelssohn,
Schîubert, and Pinsuti ; and t-le catiîoiicity of tbe choice evidently afforded
mueli pleasure te cultîvated tastes. The rexîdition was ail that could lie
desired, and the particuiarly impressivo and beautiful motott or antliem by
Mendelssohn was listened te in almost hreathless doligit. Mr. Hasiam
is doing geed work, and the Society nunubers some of our best amateur
voices among its mombers.

WAL'rER BESANT bas gone te Italy for rost. Few lît-erary men in Lon-
don, it is said, work harder tha) hoe. Ris custem is te, takre te t-ho desk at
eight in t-ho morning, and romain there for severai heurs. Like Anthony
Trollopo, hoe nover waits for the mood te take him, but turne -eut hie"icopy " with systomatic rogularity.ê
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DICTIONÂI1Y 0F NATIONAL BIOGRAPaY. Edited by Leslie Stephen. Vol.
XIII. Craik-Damer. Vol. XIV. Damon.D'Eyncourt. New
York. Macmnillan. Toronto: Williamsen. 1888.

Naines ef interest and importance are net wanting frein these volumes.

If we bad ne more than those ef CJranmer and Cromnwell in Vol. XIII.,
we should bave inaterial fer thought and study; and we believe that

judicieus readers will be catisfied with the treatient which tbey have

received in the Dictionary. Therc can lic ne doubt that, of late yeare,

Cranmner bas been hardly dealt with. Af ter beîng, cxalted te the skies as

a martyr, ho bas been. alîneet kicked iato the gutter as a poltroon, or

gibbeted as a rogue. Writcrs have appreachcd the consideration of hie

character and hic lite, net as calai istorian4, but as partisans et particu-

lar religieus doctrines. Cranmer had, if aniy inan had, les fautes de ses

qualités. Iiow great these qualities wero je new often forgotten, and aise

bow naturally bis taults connected themeelves with thein. Mr. Gardi-

ner, in the article befere us, bas shewn net only fairnees and good senso,

but a real knowledgc of hum in nature, a knowledge which enables hum te

enter bere and there a caveat or proteet in arrest of the bard judgment

wbicb je ready te be preouonced upon a maai like Cranmner. With

regard te bis recantation of hie teaching on transub8tantiation, hoe points

eut that there seens te ho no ground for the opinion that lie was induced

te inake it by the promise of a pýirdeni. The following remark8 on the

subject are excellent: "lProtestants and Roman Catholice alike have

sanctioned these successive recantations as acte ef insincerity prompted by

tbe hope that tboy would buy hic pardon. They may, hewever, bave

procooded frein real perplexity of niind. Royal cupremacy over the

Churcli bad been the fundainental doctrine with CJranmer bitherto, but if

Royalty chose again te acknowledge the Pepe's autherity, what becamne

of the very basic of the Reformnatien? Cranmuer perbaps might have

reconciled himeelf te the new state et thinge . . . hadl he net writ-

ton againet transubstantiatien, a doctrine whichi lie clearly disbelieved

even ini the daye ef Hanry VIII., whten it was still rcputed orthodox. lt

was on tbis subject that hie was most persistcntly pressed te recant, and

it was on this subject that, while subuîîîtting te the Pope in other thinge,
be would tain bave appealed te a general council. The appeal, how-

over, was bopoless, considering that the tuatter liad alroady been isettled

at Trent fivo years betore, and it was clear that with papal authority be

muet admit papal doctrine. Hie atrecteci te ho convincedl by arguments

that ho could net very well answer (it ii net easy te answer in prison,

with tire and faggots in the backgrounrd), and hoe seemed a hepeful peni-

tont." This is woll and fairly done, and the roet je as good. We are

reminded, as we rmail the closing scenie, ef tire beautiful linos in Tenny-

sen's Queen Mary. The principal article in the volume je that on Oliver

Cromwell, the great Protector. One cari hardly say that, much as Car-

lyle. bas dono for Oliver, the public verdict je as yet unanîmeus. Noarly

four and'a baîf closely-printed columats are filled with the titles o! the

books dovoted te the poried of the Commonwealth and its central

figure. On the whole, we think tbat the euiîîming up of the factes of Ohi-

vor's bistory and cf the estiniates ef hic character je remarkably well

done. "0 f Cromwell'e character," says Mr. F'irth, the author e! the prin.

cipal articles on thie part of Eniglish history, " centemporarios took widely

difforent views. To reyalists like Clarendon, hoe was sirnply ' a brave, badl

mgan'; and it wae mach if they admitted, as hoe did, that the usurper had

corne cf the virtues which bave causod the memnory ef mon in al ages te

ho celebrated. To staurich republicans like Ludlow, Cromwell was an

apostate, who bad tbrougheut aimed at sovcreignty and sought it from the

moiet solflsh personal motives. . . . Baxter expresses a very popular

view in bis sketch et Cromwell's career. ' Cromwell,' says Baxter,

' meant benestly in the main, and was pieus and censcionable in the main

course of his lifo tilI presperity and succese corrupted him. Then bis

general religieus zeal gave way te ambition, whichî increased aa succosses

increaed. When bis succesces had broken down aIl considerable opposi-

tion, thon was ho in face et bis strongeet temptatin, which conquered

hum wbon ho bad conquered ethers.' A ctudy eof Cromwell's letters," Mr.

Firth goos on, "lleads irreei8tibly te the conclusion that ho was honeet and

conscientieus thi-oughout. H le teok up arme for both civil and

religious liberty, but the latter grcw increasingly important te hum, and

as a ruler hoe avowedly subordinated ' the civil liberty and intorest et the

nation ' ' te the more peculiar intereet of God. '" On this question we

substantially agree with Mr. Firth, inaking, lwever, one addition te bis

rernarks, namoly, that, in bis lator conteet with the Parliarnent and the

nation, Cromnwell bad net the samne clear faitb in bimelf as in bis oarlier

strugglos againet the king ; and the doubts by which ho was boet and the

dangers te wbicb ho was expesed de soeur te have produced a certain deter-

icratien cf character in one who, te the hast, was substantially a man fehlow-

ing after righteousness. We had marked for notice the articles on the

"6admirable Crichton," George Eliot-an excellent and judicieus notice of

a difficult subject ; Geerge Cruikshank, the caricaturiet; Cudwertb, the

philosopher; Cumberland, the dramatiset; and a very good little account et

the once fanious Dr. Cuinming. But we muet pause witb a briot reforence

te an excellent article on J. W. Croker. Evory one wbo road the

rocontly publisbed Meinoirs, Diaries, and Correspondence et Croker muet

bave seen that ho wae tully restored te the place et honour frein wbicb

Macaulay and others bad endeavoured te oust hum. We are glad te Seo

the excellent rehabilitatien bore accomplished by the hand et Sir Theodore

Martin. Tho friende and admirers et Croker need bave ne furthor anxiety

as te lais future reptation. We draw particular attention te the remarks

on Creker's reviow et Macaulay's history.

The firat naine of erninence whichi meets us in Volume XIV. is that
of Daniel, the Somersetshire Poet, a naine hardly known in the pre-

sent generation, except by the careful students of English literature, yet

one6 not to be forgotten. lie was a contemporary of Shakespeare, seeiflg

that he ranged from 1564 te 1619, while the iÀghty dramatist ranged

frein 1564 to 1616. It je said that hie succeeded Spenser as Poet Laureate,
at the deatb of the latter in 1599 ; and although there je "lne Oflcial

evidence for this, there is ne doubt that early in James Le's reign he was

often at court, and well received by his friends there." We recommind

our readers te make themeselves acquainted with the article on Daniel, 80

that they may judge how far his works, or serne of thein, are still worthy

of notice. The next naine of eminence that we have noted,1 in this volumle,

muet be allowed to stand in the first rank of men of science. IL is the

naine of Charles Darwin, and full justice ie donc te hie great mierits by the

writer, his son, Francis Darwin, the editor of the recently pubhished
Life and Letterd of Charles Darwin, including aie A utobiographical ChaPter

This work bas se recently been reviewed in the celumns of TaE WFeE,
that we need oitly say that the article befere us gives an excellent sumrnarY

of the larger work. Filial piety is nlot always to be trtusted in dealiflg
with a venerated father ; but there are few4words in this article which the

calmeet critic will wieh te sc eraced. A great number of Davide are

here enumerated and deecribed, some of them men of great, eminence and

influence ; but we muet be contentedl simply te direct attention te thel,

We are glad te say that full justice je donc te IlDavisen of Oriel," the

auther of what was, in a way, the epoch-making boek on Prephecy. When

we remember that Newton preccded Davison, and that Keith actUallY

succeeded huma, we may lie more ready te concede te Davicen the place to

which hie je entitled. We fancy that very few students of theology of the

present day have ever hoard of hic book. Se machi the werse for these

studente. The late Mr. Robert Huant dees full juctice te Sir IluphrY

Davy in an atcewhicb je as interestinc, as it je full of important jnfor'

mation on the eubject with which Davy principally deait. If we had flo

more to reineiner than the Il Safety Lampe" we should be foeed te acknow*

lcdge that he had net lived in vain. Dear Thomas Davy is tenderY

handled by the accemplished editor, Mr. Leslie Stephen. IL jeposil

that boys still read the etery of Sand/ord anid Merton, andî remiember the

endeavour of the author te bring up a young girl whe should be hie wife,

and aise the strange methods which be adepted ini disciplining this Younlg

lady. We rather doubt it ; but rit any rate Sandford and Jferton jetl

wortb readling, and so je the acceunt of its auther. John Dec (1527-1608)
was a mathematician who can neyer be fergotten by these wlho are addicted

te the samne studies. We may recommend ethers te pause when they coile
te the excellent acceunt given of hum bere by Mr. ihempson Cooper. The

great naine of Defoe can hardly lie unknown te any ene who lias the "(B

8uperficial acquaintance with Englich literature, unless irîdeed beys have

given up reading Robinson Crusoe. leit j saicl that Mr. Stevenson lias, in

Treasire Island, gîven us a ctery net unworthy te be placed beside Robile

80on Crusoe. Be it se, fer Mr. Stevenson je a great artiet; but we sha1'

think that the Ilprephets of evil," who tell us that the English race is

deteriorating, are right, if Robinson Crusoe ceases te hold its place as s

claesic. The article befere us, written by the editer in hie happi6.

manner, will be ef intereet te many whe have eutlived the days of thoîr

deligbt in Robinson Crusoe, and the best informred of thein will be astonish6d

te learn the extent of Defee'e contributions to Eîsglish literature il, the
shape of Political tracte, a liet of which fille twe columne of the DictiOflarYd
Economical and Social tracts ; Didactic writings ; Narratives, reial aIn

fictitieus ; Hiccorical and Biographical treatises. We cannet omit he'e

verse eut of a Iymu te the Pillory, written by Defoe, af ter hie hail occUPî6d

a proe position in relation te that ancient institution-

Tell themi the ,nen that placed Iiimi here
Are scandai, to the tixiies;

Are at a losB to find his guit,
And can't commit hie crimes.

The laet lino je peculiarly good and streng and truc. A very excellente

although comparatively short article on Dekkcr, the drainatist, is fr0 mf the
pen of Mr. Bowen, the accomplished editor of what promises 'te be by far

the best edition of corne of our Elizabethan nnd J acobean dramatie 'Ver

published. A vcry fine article by Mr. Swinburne, in th.. Ni,,e'teb

Cent ary, last year, lias drawn special attention te thîs writer , but the'

Bowen's article je none the less necessary fer those whe would go irtO

details of bis bistery. We are pascing over many naines, which cell

here ever be mentioned, for instance Demeivre, of the celebrate hoen

and we drop upon one ether, that of Delane, the famous editor of the ees

Every contemporary of Delano (he died in 1879 at the age ted sthe'ore

knows that hoe had raised that paper te a hoigbt of influence never attaBîd~

by any of its predeceseore, îittîo îikeîy te be ofane ganb it Or""

of its contemporaries or successore. Let mnher br ithe cisf or a'I

pre-minece.Once more we say freely and fully, this book jeunqul

and no library of any extent sheuld be witheut it.

Hlow Tom AND DOROTHIY MADE AND KEP'r A CIHRISTIAS HIOME.3

Margaret Sydney. Boston: D. Lotbrep Company.kP

A Simple story, prettily told, of a young married couple's effort te dee

bouse in Boston on an inceof etotn dollars a week, without debt'l

without sacrifice ef Christian principle. Tom and Dorotby 50îved ]PO

dfcutpeeisucsflyenyigntnlthhpptcSein wbicb peace and contentient reigned, but the still sweeter happ'ine

boing helpful te ethers wbo came within the influence et their lives.
book was evidently writtgn for an earnest purpose whicb it ceorne fitted

accomlisj
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Cil E s'S.

PROBLENM No. 251.
Biy E. G. NIJNrz, T. C. C.

Composed for THE WVEE.

B LACK.

9 r * /

WHITE.'ebite to play and mate in four moves.

SOLUIOQ

No. 245.
White.

1. JXJ3 3
2. Q-K 7
3, q or B mates.

Black.
K-K 4
K- Q5or Kx P

PROBLEM No. 252.
By R. SATCPWItLL,

M~asgoiv Herald.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

NS TO PROBLEMS.

1 No. 246.
White.

1. Kt-B 2
2. B-B5orKtS +
3. Q mates.

Black.
K-B 3 or K 4
K x B or K-K 5

Gaine betwesn Messrs. J. H. Zukertort anti J. 11I. Blackburne, in the London Con-
gres8, 1883. Froin Columbia Cheqs C'hronirc:-

White.
SP.-Q B 4

3.

Kt-k B Kt

o3.

16, BQ 2~

17: ~k

MR. BLACKIIUINE.

Black.
P- K 3
Kt- KB33
P-Q Kt 3
B-1Kt 2
P-Q 4
B- Q3
Castles
Q Kt- Q2
Q- K2(a)
Kt- K5
1' X Kt
Q Kt-Bl
Kt x Kt
P X P
P-( Q4
K R-13 I (q)
R-B3 2

MR. ZUKERTORT.

White.
18. P-K 4
19. P-K 5
2().1 B 4
21. R-K 3
22. P xP en pas
23. P-B 5
24. B xKt

*25. P xKt P
26. P x P +
27. P-Q 5 +
28. Q-Rt 4(ce)

129. R- B8 +(f)
30. Q xP +-

j31. B X P +
32. B-Kt 7 + (g)
33. Qý X Q

MR. BLAOKBURNK.
Black.

~R-Q B 1

Pt 3 (c)
P-B 4
Kt x P
Rt-K5
PxB
R-B 7 (d)
K-R 1
P-K 4

X p B 4

K-Kt 2
K x Rt
K-Kt 1
and Black resîgna.

j (Q) 1,-13 4 is preferable. NOTES.
2 (6) Q R1-B 1 is better,

(c) Bad; thit weakens his position,.
(d) If P X P White xvill force the gaune by 26. R-Kt 2.
(c) Very fiue.

PN 7l) M' Steinitz remarks, in Turf, Field and b'arm, "In conjunetion with White's

()A fine finish.

11 ALTII0UGL{ the part played ini letters and in polities by the great quarter-
le fot what it was iu the days of the giants, yet the growth and multi-

0 cation of the periodical press have given men of letters more and more
bpprtuityof expression. 'lho vteran Quarterly of Murray it edited

edý Ir.Williamn Smith, a verhatile veteran of letters, known widely as the
'PLht0r of the IlStudents' Histories," and hy other historical compilatiosOhj Westminster is stili owned and edited, though from Paris, by Dr.ý
1101 Pl, George Eliot's early friend. Hlenry Reeve edits the Edinburgh,

thOgra Scotch institution, save iu namne, and Alfred Austin, the poet,e Xaional Review. James Knowles continues to make the NineteentkCijry a forum where he gathers the notables to say their word on salient

alsilsof the day, and those earlier compromises between the quarterly
Withe month Iy magazines, the (Jontemporary, now edited hy Perey
'aul PrBunting, a harrister of iLincoln's ]nn, and the Fortitiglitly, edited

'vad * arris, who has earned his way to, journalistic honours by most
of th x ren the world over, hold their own. At the head of several
th Cha iro es arc well-kuowu writers: James Payn hait su.cceeded to

lifrotd te Cornhtill, aud J. Comyns Carr is tbe editor of the Engli8h
at Theb Genztlemnen's is stili edited by "Sylvanus Urban," but

h0 e nof de plume now covers a veiled ideutity within the publishing
ofl Messrs. Chatto and Windus. Longman'8 le understood to be

ethe direct control of Charles J. Lotigman, and the other new-comer,
ýhe aY8, la edited hy Edward A. Arnold, a uephew of Matthew Arnold.
8ted S R.a .Review, edited by Walter Herries Pollock, and the Spectator,
>àte byp. H . Hutton sud James Townspnd, are, lu their quite different

yit, Of much interest in the literary situation. The distiuctively book~Pers) however, are the Athenoeum, edited now, as for many years back,
00 -Norm~an McColl, and its younger rival, the Academy, edited hy James

Ot"which are supplemeuted by the trade cataloguing papers, the
( C'rciilar and the Xo~el...- Jre' agazine',

HOME

COMPANY.

on.- of the oldei

Mo 7'rade.

7'Adr tiiirty-.tx
yearr' record the best

l.uaraniceeofihet excel-
kece of their instru-

ment&S

CaDital and Assets

NOW OVER

$8,000,000
Prenidents NMER WrM. P. (I~LNI,<.B., R.<J.1I.G.
Vice- Preisidentss WI. E L 1ý10 I'T. E..q. ,V0IVo, DIsCoPEura, Esgq.

HEAD OFFICE, -15 TORONTO STREET.

E-IAOS ]30GEUS <SCo.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INGOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 240 KIN 4' IrUF'Ir WlEItl.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade EasI, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot or Prin-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St

HOLLOWA Y'S PILLS
Purlfy the Blood, correct ail flisorders of the

LIVER, STO>MACH, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELB.
Y~hey fnvigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, andi are invaluahie in &Hl
Jomplaints incidentai to Females if ailages. For children and the aged they are prtoelesé.
Eanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establlhment, 78 New OxfordBSt., London,

And solI by ail Medlicine Vendors througliont the World.
i.B.-Advice gratis, at the above addres8, daiiy, botween the houri of il and là.or by lester.

LOOK UP 1 BLEE DING HEARTS 1
FOR PAIN AND WOE WE BRING THEE JOY.

Of ail the heart-pourings we listen to. Oh tbat terrible Kidnev in latter stages. We are
doomed, they whisper to us thoso dried, haking ýkeletons. Horrid visions pase over our
Bleepiess eyes, pain, woe riveted in the gali of despair, drained of teare. Coine, oh, coins 1

We will give you imany naines who sav ST. LEON does more to drown theso ftren, bring

sleep and joy than al able adviere, ktnd friends, or earthly productions yet known to them.

JAS. GOOD & 00., 220 Yonge St. & 1O1ý1 King St. Weet.
Wholesale and itetail Agents for ail points unsold.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
iA WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON M&TTERS 0F USE

ANI) INTEREST Tf) THOSE CON<'ERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGIIATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Edit or of IlThe Ste k Exchatnge Year ," Il e Directorv of Director,"'

T>t London BnksR, etc.

SUBSORIPTION l8i3. PER ANNUM.
______

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

HEJNTZMAN & co.1

anleefi-Jir.e yâtars ac.
compa nid's eack Pîasto.

Illistraied Cata.
loffuefree en #lc5
tton.

WarerQQms: 117 King St. We8t, Toronto,
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BIRTHDAY BOOK

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILFil

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; Norocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), 82.50; Morcco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, 83.00.

Ver Sule by ail1 Irnd1uug BookobeIIms.

Or sent frae par Post 01n receipt of
price by

O. BLACKETT ROBINSON
à Jordan Strees. Tor onto.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT&0 0.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANtUYACTU051IL OV

Office, School, Church anid Lodge!

TH-IE OR:IGINA.&L
x ~Q~SLITTLE LIVER PILLSB

[P E ILETS. 1 2 '&x"Q B-E WAR-E 0F IMITA TIONYS!
000 ft Always ask for Dr. Piorco's Pellets, or Little

000 Sugar-coatod Granules or Pills.

DEING ENTIRELY VEGETAnLE, Dr. Pierce'u Pellets operate without diuturbance to the aystOlil
diet, or occupation. Put up ln glas@ vials, hcrirnetically sealed. Always tresh and reliable. Au 41

LAATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or PURGATIVE, these luttie Pellets gAve the most perfect satisfactionl.

WILLIAM RAmicH, Esq., of Minden, Kearnet CountV»E
Ncl)fflk, wites "Iwas rouled ithoils for

thirty years. Four years ago I was so aflhlcted witb

S ICK ~~I HE D C Etn that 1 couid flot walk. I bought two botti8O
ItIloîNIladch ofzle. Dr. firc' clachn Purgative Peilets, and toOk

Bilouwlledalie Diziume Co oD ,Pellet' fe emai, till ail were one. 13Y
stipatioli, 2lidi gestiou, Bilions fatine1bd no boils. and have bail none since. 1aeas
Attaüks, and ail dernngements of fil be ruld vith sick beadacue. When 1 feel it coflflfg 0%~
stoinacli and boweis, are proniptly rciieved 1 talceoune or two ' Pellets,' and arn reiieved of the beadaOhO.
and1( periiuiieiitiy cîîred by the 118e of Dr.
Preres Picasant Purgative I'eiiets. In ex- l Mrs. C. W. BRtowN, of Wapak7onet Ohio,
pianation et the remediai power of the6e T HE DESTI saya: "Your 'Pieasant Purgative Pellets' a"

f>ellets over s0 great a variety of diseases, Ilwithout question the best cathartiO eVOr
At nîay trutiîfuîi be said tliat theur action upon the systemi us I aTITI oid. Tbey are aiso a most efficient Mie"ed
universal. oct a gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence. Vi 1~i U for torpor pf the liver. Wu have used tbeln
Soid by druggists, t'ur 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the Cheui- ofor yeare in our famiiy, and keep thefl i
icai Laboratory of WOIILD'5 Iîaî'NSÀutY M ASSOIICATION, the bouse ail tho time.
Buffalo, N. Y._____________________________

FOR A CASE 0F CATARRH WHICH THET CAN NOT CURE.

Rctorl, OffIce Desl, No. 61
SEND IOR CATAL"GUE ANV PRICE

LIST.

UCIZ

X~~X MI'ONIJT i Coo E. tte

Brrwnred lqalstorbst alld BoUc&DY

YM1TOMS 0F ÇA6TARRH1.
Duli, heavy beadackue. obstruction of the nasal Passages. dis-

charges falling f rom the head into the throat, somneti mes pro-
fuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick. tenacious, mucolis.
Purulent, hioody and putrid; the eycs are weak, watery, and
inilaiugç,d; there is ringxng ini the ears. deafness. backing or
coughing- to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together wvitb scabs from ulcers; tile voîce As cbanged and bas
a nasal twang; the breath is offensive; smell and taste are im-
paired: tbere is a sensation of dizziness, witb mental depressuon,
a hacing cougb and generai debility. However. oniy a few cf
the above-named symptoms are lkeiy to bc present in arny one
case. Thousands of cases annuaiiy. wlthout manifesting haif cf
the abovo symptoms, resuit in consomption, and en d in the
grave. No disease As so corumon, more deceptive and dangerous,
ieas understood, or more unsuccessfuily trvated by PhYsicians,

By its mild, sootbing, and beahing properties,

Dit. SAGE'S CATARItif REMEDY
CURES THE WOIIST CASES OF

Catarrh, ',CoId in the Head," coryza, and Catarrhai Headache.
S0LD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYW PEi.

Prf .HAusNzR, the fanions IDmn1
ONTOLO ~ i AGN ~ î aca, N. Y., wrltes: "S'me tero

Wmmust ie. My case was such a bad 0110,

thint every day, towards sunset. my voice wouid becomne 80 boar'
1 could haroly spcak above a wrvisper. In tbe morning mi'cOg
iîîg and clearing uf my tbroat ivould aimost tagem.1Yto
uise of Dr. Sage's Carrb Iemedi', In tbree mont s, IWa wa wIO
mian, and the cure lias heen permanent."

THoms J RuHiN, B 2902 inc te
CONSTANTLY St. Louis, Mo., writes: -1'was a great Out';

ferer from catarrb for tbree years.
HAWKN ND tinies 1 couid hardly breatbe. d I 00HAWKand ANO the

stantiy bawkin and spitting, adforS ITIN. ast eigbt montge could not breathe DOc
tenostrils. 1 thougbt notbIng ol

donc for me. Luckily, 1 was advised W tr
Dr. Sage's Catarrb Iteinedi'. and 1 am now a weii mai.lf It"
lieve ut to ho the oniy sure remedi' for catarrh now Walu
tuîred. and crie bias only to give it a fair trial to exPerie

0
o

astouuding resuits and a permanent cure."

BLIROBies Rnyn 0Columi Co
ITHRE BTTLES Pa.,says: "MydaugbteriadetrD -

LE cured w a ti e o r b , er y a dl 5L!.TRRHJDr. Sage,. Catutrrh Remedi' advrie,0
ab.t At belped ber; a thirdâ buffleg0

8ff il
anpermanent cure, She is now eighteen year. old and 000nd
and hearty."-

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC
'lhils ,c',tgistlv aiui csnilted Piano aid i 0w ii Prlors iii t aua(is. A grandB aeiu

tinocf instrssiiuuts.

DOMINION, KNABE AND EMVERSON PIANOS,
:IDOMINIO3Sr)I OJRGýAJNS.

Visitors courteousiy welcosnecl. Cataloguseesu ao; sites ui applieatuiun.

'J. S. PO 1VLFY &~ CO., 6 (8 KING ST. 1•51'.

~4~iWARD ILLUMINATED
~ ADDRESSES

IUa1~1U..LUNA SPECIALTY

..29 Arch Street, r ',ilndel phl,"~

CANADA DEPOSITORY: Trno

.No Heureo Treatudent of ConPOhifll 0ii g6
genuinie wlsich iha, Dot this tr-ace DU01ar

1 the bottie containmng IL. 5 uii
1A WELL TaItED ', IaATMENT for CcIt8Ubr1)
tien, Astbina, Bronchitis. DyspepS. I "
1-ledachie, Deb'iity, RheulnIatisîm, Neura
asnd ail Cbronic and NervOus Disord0ro6 ou

Treatifse on Couspouiid OxYSgen d. V8S
applcton.- CHAS. 0. KING S
POsor 5& Chnrch Street ToroltO,

886

1111 M"
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Poir'e Iarê Vilneya-ris.
PELEE'1 ISLANo. LAKE ERIE.

J.SHAMILTON &Co.
B RA N rORC.SOLE ACIENTS FOR CANADA.

,atawba aud othier biauls lui 5 gaI, lots,
15;10 gau. lots, -'1.40; 20 galý lots, .13

Q4*l8 Of 40 gais., 51.25. Cases, 112 qts., $4.50;
Wt8<18.50. For sale in Torouto by Y. Ber-

--oruick Br ..:, 431 Youge tt.~ek Agent foi Canadat.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

THE

f'ItSICALj COURIER,
NEW YORK.

~~:ESTABLISIIED IN 1880:--

"1 le Most5 Influeutial and Powerful
Musical Weekly ini America.

cofifribst«,.< in aU1 theqaî Art Ceiers of
.k2îîop< and Anwuta .

Ongta large aîîd rapidly developiîsg lu-
1a 1 l Canîaa we have esiablishiet aY"te"iî<O Bureau iii Torouto at the cornier of

11 aeStetsd Wilton Avenue with MCr.

ses 0fomîlsical and musical trade inter-
race. et to 31r. Rtoberts for p)ublicationi will'Ve due attention.

(iciin oQtfuge) $4.00

8LIJmENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,

QN. W. TEL 00
19i2) Special Me&ssenger

- Depusz'tnient.

0, MESSENGERS FURNISHED

Notes ilelivereti and
Psrc, 1, carried ta auy
part af the cîty

DAY an NIGHIT

Special rates qîîotedi
for ilelîvery af Cîrcu-

htteos, etc. Rates,
etc., apply General
Office, or

2 NGST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
-reL«É»1fIONî NO. 1144.

Lite raryý
Wee E O L UTXI , W P I CA N S

lI6r, rces ever kNWPJLOTOSb%% boo, kûlvl. NOT solti by Sok.% 81tonsent fr EXAMINATION before
1,b&I a sfitîsfactor>, refereulce belng given.

ïZtabers~ ZTAL0QUE fîse. 'JOHN B. ALDEN,£,,lk ear St.. New York, or Lakesitis
caoIî<,f llf ent"osthispcsper.

~liS t- E&st (fpsîsirs), Toroutu, ont,

LSOHMIER'SL. <arriage and W.sggon hp
485 QUEEN STREET.WEST <REÂR>.

paîinting and Trimiming in aitl its branches.
Ilighest testimonials for llrt class work.

R JOIERT HALL,
- ELRIN-

Nirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

R)11F. 11. P. PORTERI.
PI PORTUA Il1,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
lupils lieceived.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

P110F.- S. Mý. -WAýSS-A-M (C.A. M,),
124 Tarvie Street,JLandescape, Portrait, and Figure Painting

f rous nature, iu 0i1 and Water Colours.Classes-Tuesdays and Thursdlays.

H.WEAVER, Sre

FRESCO AND DECOItATIVE AIITIST.
Designs and Estimates ou Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
49Queen Street JFèst,

MASTER 0F ELoCUTioN. A tharougis course
of vocal training. Posing and gesture taugbt.
Terins moderate.

rflOLlONTO ART SOHOOL,
-I (Fo rmerlp at Edueat ion Departrneiit,)

School Building-zo Queen St. West.
ISecond terin commences January6th. Day

classes, 10 to 1; Eveniug 7.,k) f 9.30.

w JEST END ART GALLEBY.
,VF. S. COLLINS,

Ol Patinsinon Wholrnssle and Regnil.

419 QuEEN ST. W., TORsONTO.

j B. THOMPSON, ,en t t

PAINTINOH, FRAMES, RooM MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

a'Portrait Cep ping and Enlarging.

H. TYLERI, *

0. 56 Queen Street, Pa*rkdale,
ES rATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Reuts callected, aud ail mnatters pertaining to,
estatesiatteuded to. Correspondence solicited.

M1il. MARIY GRANGEII,
M142 Lollege Avernue'

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Fý oîits and Flowvers a sperialty.

I.i- Iustruction-Tnesdays and Tbursdays.

SCHULTZ, 742 queen Street JVest,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Gern Settrng aud Cuittiuig. Engraving ai low
rates.

WANTED. FOSITION AS EDITOR
Wor Reliorteron Daily or Weekly Paper,
orSeorapher in Law or Business Office.

Have lia several years' experience in news-
paper wark. Adidress X Y Z, WEEK OFFICE.

THE JAMES ROOFING CO'Y.
CEXENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTOi

LAWSONs
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
P1ui, ment deliclo,.i Herf Te.

It la a great Strength giver, as it centains
ail the nutritions and life-giving propertie
of meat in a concentrated iormu. nocom.8
niended by the leading physicians. i

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & Co.,
115 Front Mi. Wess Iroronqo,

C HABLES MEREDITH & CO.,STOCK BROKIcRS,
87 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M O N T U~ Eý A, L.

CHARLES MERLEDITH, MembAr Moutreal
Stock Exchange, reproeseuting Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock and Grain bougbt and sold for osso
or on margin.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR TEE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modeliug iii
Clay. Address or cail as above.

D R. PALMER,
SUR GEON.

EV~E, EItR TtiIRO4,r AND N<SI,.
le arn. t103 P-111,

Remo11ved to 46 GERRARI) ST. EAST.

ISPAULDING & CîEE SB1î0îlJG H,

Have removed froin51 Kýing St. Eastto,
171 YONGE ST., Cor. of Quee, -Toite ro.

1A.W. SpauId*'îg, tL.D.S., Rosidence-43 Lansa
don vePrkdale. A. E. Chee.siroighl,

S TUART W. JOHN STON,
CIIo Irr

DISPENSING.-We pay special atteutioî,
to this branch 0atOur business.
271 King St. West, -TORON TO.

R . HAMILTON McCARTHY,
M CULP 111t

<La te of London, Englaiid.)
Statues, B3usto, ielievi and monuments.

Room T, TONGE ST. ARCADE, - TossaNio.

MACDONALD BROS,

Makers and Uphoisterers.
Upbol4tering in aIl its branches, sud gen-

erral furniture repairing. flair niattresses
reuaovated anîd made aver.

54 Elm Street - Toroto, Ont.

P) ALMER BOUSE.
<'or, King and Yu,'k Stetw,

Toronto..
TEiras-82.00 PEsIz DAY:

~.C. PALMER,-- - - Proprielor.
Also of Kiitiy HouS1~, ,Brautfo,î d.

S NYDER.

Curi ains andi ScOildry An t itity PrPpared
for Literary alid Dramo lic soci.f jas.

geAouDESS-28S SHI4tlOURNE STREEtT,
TORONTO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING i

And wsntinz a perfect fit, with iiiais worLî d
On thein, will plesse druo) a pust caril ta

C. B. EEIOTT, 17 Kiig St. iVsr
Who bas lately srrived fram New York, soit
ts tborougbly posted lu aIl theo latest st.N les.
lie wi.l caîl and take Your measure, aud mtttis.«
factiou will be guaraluteed. Prie patr Shirt,
$1. 50 to $12.00.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERy.

FRSIE5 GOODS. Low Pnicnsr.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ENR mit ). ALEXANDERAîîiA n Ipupl oS Sir JohniE.û1,ilai A
OPrtraatsin lu , P8ast orCA-

on. classes in ail branches of Potat ad-
scape, Animnal and Flower pa...u. 1Cr
Ai. xaànder bas the largest and baudsomIlest
stndic aud private gallery in Torouto. Vi;.<.tors welcoîne at aIl times. Studio il Aie.laide Street East, Toronto.

1]OM1' LITHOCIRAPHY, Themoatbeauti.
Il fuI andfascinatina art,imade easy aD
simple, by Dur lîew "Wonder Lithagrapli,'
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. AI] kild 1.
copying daueon itbvthe Most inexperienceL

Bsauifuly eeeued specimeus af artiS tirý
drawiugs, etc., sent for pOStage. Circule, S
ree. AGENTS WANTED. Address, AM.,
NOVELTY Co,., S. W. Car. Clark & Monroe
Sts., Cuxc*eo, ILi,.

WHATAILS
YOU?1

Do vou feed duli, languld, l0w-apirited, lite-
le8î, anîd mudescribably inîserable, both physi-
Ca]lY anîd uientaliy; experlence a sense of
fulinefs Or~ blonting after eatlng, or of 11gone-
neas,- or enuptiness of stomacb ln the mnore-

Ir.g tangue caated, bitter or bad taste lit
nîilth, irreguilar appette, dlzzlness, troqulent
ieialaelies, iîrjtred eyesigbt, 'l1loatlng apecks,,
hetore the eyes. nervous prostration or ex-
hîîustion, irritabillty of teîuper. flot Iluslea,a lteruaiit îg with chill senîsattions, Shar,
btilg, tratisiclt pains bere and thure, Cald
feet, drowsiness after meulawuuina, ordîsttîîbed and tînrefreshiîi seep, osuIstant,
indescritiablo, feeling of draaýdo or impend.
in g calaunity?

if you1( have aIl], or ny considcrsble numberof tixes sYîuîptani, yau are sullering fromtluat mnast conurnoni of American maladies-
iillous D3ySPeîsla, or* Torpid Liver, afflociated

with Dyýspepsia, ar Inidigestion. The moni
coînplîcated Yaur dîsease bas beome, tis@
greater tho niobor and diverslty of symD-
toma. No mntter what stage It bas reaobea,Dr. Plerce'a Golden iIedlcai iseovery
will sutiduo f, If talion aaording te dlrec-
tians for a reiii!oîable lengtb of time. Ir nlot
ClIrOd, coin pîlicatians lnultiply and Connump-
tioon a lutie Lunja. qmdSkfl Dil8osees,oHeartDiseea.

ltîunnisKlîablDieaeoohr gravemailadlies are quit tl)et set lu and, @coner
or Inter, indueo a fatal termilnation.

Dr. Piearces Golden lIedical Dis.
covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, andi
tlurotîgl thlut great blood -purifylng organ,cleanses the systeim of ail bloofi-taint@ ant in-
purities, froint watever cause arlslng. It la
euqually elllcaclou8 lni acting upon the Kld.
neya, and otluw excretory organj cleansln .strengtuening, and beallng their qame. 118nafppetiziii, restorative taule, Il prorote4
digcestiouuand nutrition, tberoby building up
bath ticalu and strength. Iu malarli district..
this wonderfui medicine bas galned great

ceebit umburge an and A~e, Chilis and
Foyer, kindrue j eddîseaaes.Dr. Plerce'. Golden MVedical Dis.
Covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
fraîîî a conurnn l3lotch, or Eruptlon, te the
worst Scrofula. Sait-rbenm, "Fever-soree'"
Scaly or Rau h Skmn, lu shoMl ail diseaoes.. usedi by hadu blooti are conquered by tht.
powerful, purlfying andi lnvlgorating mffl-
chue. Great Eîsting tjicerm rapidlly heal under
Its benign influence. Especlally ha@ It mni-.
feste dits otei)oy lu curlng Tetter, Eczema,
Er, lpelaBla Carbtincles, Sore Eyes Scrof.
Wnis Sares andi Swellluigs, Hip-jalnt iacse.

White Swellings," Goitre, o r Thlnk Neck.
and Enlargati GIands. Send ton cents ln
stanipa for a large Treatîse, wltb colored
lates, on Skmn Iiseases, or the samne amount

for a Treatise an ticrafulous Affections.
i, FOR THE BLOOD 1S THE LIFE."
Tllorouglilv clvanse it by uging Dr. Plercela
Goldens iliedical Dincovery, and good
ligestititi a fair skIn, buayant spirits vital
stu egtb aind bodily bealtb will be estab118hed.

CONSUMPTION,
wluicli la Scrotl 0f the Lulige, Ia arreeted
and cureti by this remedy, If teken lu tisecarlier stages af the disease. From Ifs mar-
velaus pawver aver this terrlbly fatal dIsease
when llrst affcrlng this uow world-famed rem-
edy tai the publia, Dr. Pierce thauglit serlously
of calling Itfis "CoraSUsrTIOre CUREI," butuuhandîuned that name as too restrictive for
a mediine whiciî, froîn its wonderful com-
bination af tauic, or strengthening, alterafive
or hload-dleansing, anti-btlious, pectoral, and
nutritive prapertie@, is unequalei. nlot onlv
as n remedy. for Cansumption, but for ail
Clironlc Diseases Of the
Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

For Weak Lunga, Splttlng of Blooti, short-
nesa of' Breatb, Chironla Nasal Catarrs, Brou-
elîltio, Asthma, Severo Cougbs, anti kindrei
affections, it le au efficient remedy.

Salti bv Druggiste, fit $1.00, or Six flottles
for $5.0b.

gOSend ten oeufs lu @tempe for Dr. Plerce's
book on Conaumption. Addres,

World's Dlaponsary Modical Aucclaton,
6" Maina M.. PVFAILO, M. y.
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or cunînoa. SEIE THAT «Il. BUTTS"I
IS ON TuIE WRAPER.
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.5, TECUMSItTH. A Stirriug Dratem of
1812. By Charles Mair. Cr. 8v0, cloth. 1 50POWDER \V1ILLIAMSON & -i

AbsoluteIY Pure. I'UBINSIIEIIS £_B& SILis
This powder neyer varies. A marvel ut 7'0ri, 0./V 7*0.

purity, strenglh sud wholasnmnenee. More
economical than ttc oriinary kintis, and
cannot ha sold lu conspatitino wlth thse mol-
titude of iow test, short welght, aluniu or
phosphate powdars. Solti only in cana. N EW N O VEFLS.

t . ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
1041 WALL~ ST., N.Y KING OR KNAVE.

1 B R. t. I ANCILLON.

Sboto, and beautlfully framed, complete for
8, Saceaes photografflers charge $15 to $2-"1

for. Satisfaction giiarauteAd. Donttalie Unr
word for it,but inveëiti atepersonally or send
postal and ligent wli icalI with ssniules.
ART-ÏIORTIT A890CIATION STUDIIO,
Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

BUY VOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL COMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EAST.

WrTHE BEST IS THIE CIIEAPPST.*

DAWES & CO..
Breweru and HaMsters,

P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRE.1

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WLTNGTON ST., OTi'AWA.

wAuxN .Open &Il the ;car. Best course
et Business Training. Boat 'acl'ities. Pless
saiit Lonation. Lovait Ratas. Shortest Time.
)tot EblyPolacnmndcd. Write fez Cata.-

km4LMÀ>e PuaMd.l"&

THE WRONG ROAD.
15v MAJOR ARTHUJR GRIFFITHS.

A REAL GOOD THING.
B%, Mai. 1.DWiARD KENNARD.

C;ANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITIONS.
I»um<'g 30c. RAV IR.

The Toronto News Co'y.
I'UBLIS-IEB.S' AGIENTS.

41i9RMAN SIMPLIFIED.
SPANISII SIMPLIFIED.

IThe following will be fonnd eîîîinently prae.
tical for self-instruction: :1) German Simpli.

lied Complete iii 12 uunbers (with keys)
i$1.20. (12 Spaniehi Siîniplitiad -12 nmshlers

(witlî keysl, 10 cents aach; No. 7 wes pub-
lished March 1, 1888; a îîew number on the
firet ut every month. Sold by ail hoolkbollerB.
Sent, postpaiti, on receipt of prie, hy

PROFe. A. uNtWILA«CH,

140 NASSAU STREEIT, NEW YOlIR.

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
TORON TO.

OfIicc -147 Richiaond Sfrîcet Weet.
J.oeks-Foot of Geonrge Street.

To our Civîtoniers anîd othe?8 : -We have
sectireti during the palit wînter a very lai-ge
stock ot exceptioually gondi ice, cnt near the
Islanîd, utîder the di rection ot the Bioard et
I-Iealth anti persoinil supervision of the mcedi-
cal Health Olilcer, and prououîîced te be nf
excellent quality, imitable for faîuîly, liofel
andi office use. We malte a spociaity of this
chies ot trade, anti sav, withloti er of con.
traduction, that theru is un better ico luit up in
this city flian what we ]lave In store, no malter
hy ,wlat nanie it may hesoltuncder. On May
the 151 ire commlence our regular dolivery to
ail parts ot fic city.

We liere leg to thank ur ochi customere
for their kind patronage in the past, andi
agai"à Holicit a reneirai nf tbeir erders for the

Cnulig FeBOn. WM. BURNS,
Telephione No. 576.* Manager.

ALEX. BO0555 NOSE MACHINE, AP-
.Lpîed to the Dose for an bour daily, go

directs the sof t cartilage of whicb the meuc-
ber coneiste that an i1-formed nose ils quickly
shapad lu perfection, 108. tilà.; l'est free for
413, secretlv packed. Pamphlet, two etampe
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Hoihoro,
London. Hair Curling Ihulid, curls the
straightest andi most ungovernable bair,
3s. (l.; sent for 54 etamps. MAlx. Rose's Rar
Machine, to remedy outstanding ears, 108, tlà.,
or stamps. Hie Great Hair Restorer, s. ti.ti
il changes gray bair te ils original colour

v dr q .kly; snt for 54 tampei. Fvery
specIalty for the toilet suPplied. As cbem-
ist. keep bis articles, ses tuaI yeti get hie
Ilair Dys for cither light or dark coloure, bis
Iiapilatory for removîng flair, and bis 011 cl
(Jantherides for the Growth of Wblshsrna

TEN GANADIAN BOOKS.
SIIANTY, F OREST AND RIVER LIrF

IN THE BACKWOODS. By Rev.
Josijua Fraser. Ilinstrated by Brym-
lier. Cr. Smo, cloth ........ >............. $1 50

ROME lIN CANADA. A work of vast
preselit interest. By Chas. Lindsey.
l2mo, clotb............1 50

THSE H EROINC F11. A* E
colin. A Drama and other Poems.
By Mrs. S . A. Curzon. Cloth.....1 75

THSE HISTORY OF ACADTA ËUItùiNGi
THESI FRENCHS OCCUPATION. liy
Johni Hamiay. Svo, cloth.............. 2 50

SUNDAYS IN YOHO îMuelîoks). Twelve
delightiîl Storie-3 for Chiltiren. By
11ev. Prof. Camophell. Cr. Svo, cloth... 1 (00

THE FARt, FARS WEST. Lite and La-
bîour in Blritish Coluinhia, Manitoba
antiN.-W. T. hyW.H.Barnehy. Malp,
etc. Svo, cloth ........................... i: 60

CANAD)A FLFTY YEARS AGO. NIr.
('anniff llaight'areadahle book. Tiany
illustrations alter Mr. Rolpli. Cr Svo,
cloth................. 50

ONTýi6î *5H10* O. iSE.ACTiCi.' Mýrs,
SIpra gea, very useS ul little hîîodbook.
W ith i l .....a .. _p............ .......... ...... O 2-5

IUNTINGTON, CISATEAT'GAY AND)
I3EAUHIZNO1S. Their HiRtorv tram
liret Setîlemienlt npt l838. By Rohert

HAMILTON. - ONTARIO. i

DOMINION LINE,
PASSENGER 8EIGlE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINO DATrES

Froin Mootrsal. Fromn Qnebc.
'Vancouver... 131th Mav. 101h May.
Toronto ...... 7th May. ....

*Sarnia ....... 241hi May. 251hl May.
*Oregon . '..... 30th May. 318t May.

Montreal . 7th June. ...
*Vancouver.13th June. 141h June.i

Cabin rates froml Montresi or Quebec .850
10 $80, according te Position of btateroom,
with eqnal suloon priviieges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Fortnightly Sailings.
Rates of passage froui Montreal or Quebe

10 Liverpool , Cahin, $50) to $80; Second
Cabini, $30; Steerage, $20.

*These steamers are the higheet clase, and
are commanded by men of large axperience.
The saloons are amidships, where but litIle
motion je felt, aniS they carry neither cattie
lier sheep.
For tickets an d every information apply tu

CZOWSRI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. Tc 'RRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORBRANCE & CO.,
Gan. Agents, Montrsal.

can icaveNEWAI YOR K. aoronto at
3.5p.m. via Grand Trunk and ERIE

RAI I WAY and g et Pullînian car at Union
Depot throngh to New York withnut
changJe. ýy1feaving at 12.20 p.ni. luliman
car cao he had at Hamîilton. See that
ticket reada via ERIE.

ARE YOU A 1tEADER OF

The Magamfic of Émcricau Ilislary
A brilliant anid ricbily ilnstrated monthly

periodicai. Thu heet historical mnonthly in
the world.

This is the only magazIne devotedl exclu-
sively t0 history anS tlie literature, antiqui-
ties and euriositie of bietory that covers the
whole Ainerican field. It la - onductcd in a
ispiriteti and popular manner, anti it is j'ri, ted
wviUi sncb care andti ste that it is a pI casure
to turc ils ebogant pages.

colients for Mfay, 1888.
Plortrait0f ALFREO DSMîITîî 3ISNl,,. FrontiS-

AlÇrd Msnillm Brose. H-alf a Cenitury as
Sicltool Book Puhieher. Illlustritted. Mrs.
Martha J. Lamhb

Atentm P4oeAsty In TIrnursse'e. The
Mound Biidero were Indlins. Iliuetriited.
G. neral G. 13. Thruston.

BrAwe'sn Alihen; aand Bflmfa.lo. Esrly
Methuds of Transportation ani Travel.
l'artIlT. Professor A.G. Hopkiîîs, Hamnilton
College.

lirs.sonnl Necoeeeiins ac A braham
in.coln. Hon. Charles K. Tuekerniein.

Tite oies-i.i 'Irenty. A Canadien View.
GJeorge Stewvart, Jr.

An , DMimhonnai' Vockrt Note..Beioin
lNUS. Whiat he aw in Aiorica. Part Il.

'Iise Forumu. A New York lebuting Society.
1815. James W (Jerard.

Are SVc n Notionl Wilheut EliiuLe'ns f
Hon. William L. Scrngge.

"Lessonls te Itiokepence.' Richard Il.
Contant.

Historie and Social Jottings. Originel Docu.
ments. Notes. Querise. Replies. iSocie-
lies. Book Notices.

There is no periodical 30l existence more
abHoiutely indispensahle to the well-ch,.sui
librarv, whether public or private, or more
desirahie andi appropriate for the oultivateti
home and the etudy table.

There are few colieges or sellool lihrarios
of any magnitude in tine country whore thîs
megnificeut magazine is nt e6teoineti a
neeessity, and it, fiîeg are preervedt with
consommate care for reference.

.'Solti hy newsdealers everywhiere. Torivw,
$5 a year iii advauce, or bOc, a number.

9'liblslàu', nt 743 lirondgay. IN..u
Vork (Aty.

DUNN'S
PEN ETR&TINgx

MUSTARD DIL!I
Relirve- RHi.seIsnal. NeuursIgiis,

direchAius nd «_ciii..

WVill nt hlister or cause pain. Soldil'y wbole,,
eale anti retail tradc. Pi te25e î Iei h tîle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.9
MUSTARD MANUrITC.TURERS,

THE TRYPOG{AFH-
For duphicatiug copies of Wiig FEg

ing or MuBe 5,0on cois WritionIorigial,
Oniiy $14). Send for semplei.
wanteti.

_FEOC. -B ENYGO0uGc
Agent Remington Type-Writer,

36 Lint Street East, Tor0Ut0

John H. R. MolSOIl
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWEflS,
2868 T. MARY ,ST., M0YNe"

Have always on hanil the varins kiOd ca o

ALE and POIRTER',
lIN WOOD AND) TOTTLE.

rr su1scltIBEls 1

The wiehing lu keep thoircP' 0 o.0hfi 1
WEEK In gond condition,' and have tbfl.e
baud for reference, should uses a Bnder'
eau send by r ý iI

A MTREING 8g44N ll4l#

For 7h Cents. Postage prePaid

TlI.,se Bioders have beau matie ptol

?or Tisi WEEK, andi are of lbhe hautDI e
turc. The papers cao beplacedintbS t"le
woekbv week, IubokePing thiec

Atidresei-

Qvwcis oTUEi W23K,Street.

LACHINE,

[MAT loth, Pap,

EW MUSIC
DAPHNE WALTZ.

May Ostlere.-60e.

GONDOLIE-R WALTZ.
0tto Roeder. -5c.

DOROTHY LANCERS.
E. Corlett.-40e.

BUFFALO BILL Polka.
May Ostlere.-40c.

May he ohtaine'l of aIl desalera. or mailed 012
receîpt of pneuo (50 cts. caci) hy the

.ANGL<)- CI NADI.4N 11USIC
PUBLISIIERlS A SSOC'N,

.38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

re Cataloge ofmiropular Vocal and

InstruumentaluMensCe frenoeon applicatlafl

SCIENCE
(VE E K LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Forl.
One S4ubsrlption, 1 year, 935.0

Trial mausmeriptn, 4 nues., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance):

One subseription. one year, - $8 50
T1wo <o do 6 -

Three do do s 00O

Four do do 1000

oryne interested in Sanjtary, Mental,
Eduatonal or Political Science' shnuid rW
SCIENCE. E,.pecial attention 1 a given to ECZ
Pioration and Travels, illustrated by 1119,P
made fromn the latest material by an asgist
aut e litor consgtantly employed on gorlh
ical niatters.

PRESS COMMIENTS.

Thie value of tbis comprehiensive oiefltille
woekly to the student, the ,.cientfie worket,
the mllanufacturer, and te t;he wboie of til'
large andti oaily-qrowing dlafi to wbihiC tis
tillc knowleil4e ls a necessity, cao haXdlY b
over-estimateti. No student, busns rVo
fessional manishonld be withotntit._Moui'i
Gaze tte.

It je a scientific journal condudted Witbl
enterprise, impartiaiity and genuine abihly-
-New York Tribune.

We consider il the best edncational jouîr'
net published.-Ottasea Globe.

N. D). C. ISODGES,

47 Lafayette Place. - NewIW lor".


